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GAZETT
THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1783. . i *

. ':•'.„:' '> I
L O N O N,. Afcgr

U R I NG the late war there hai been a re. 
markable contrail between (ome o( the 

Q Q French officers, many of whom have afted 
)&.nith the m.ift conlummatc wildom and 

oravery, while other* have behaved in a 
and cowardly manner, for which they have been 

condemned to die. Among thole who have behaved 
ppears more confpicuous than MonC. Suf-
r*. . . . « i • ft. -i * i- _._ _..

P»ny. At four Ai M. came up with and engaged an 
American (hip ol »o gtin*, called the St. Helena, of 
Philadelphia, the Jupiter not being in fight, after an 
aftion of two noun capiured faid (hip. I being lent 
ou board to take charge ol her, found her rigging 
much tut, and mieen top-tnalt clifabled; having only 
fix men on board, were not fufficient, without more 
afMance, to get the top malt down and a new one 
up, I therefore employed the people in knotting and fplicing tie rigging. " - ' " .--- 

. To Add to their misfortune, the Dutch fleet had not 
arrived, nor any part thereof j fo that they muft either 
remain there or go to Bauvia, which it further to tho 
(outh-eMt, andilrom whence, in the condition of their 
liiua.lron, tliere is no likelihood of their being able to 
return till May or June.

A IcKcr from Caflel fay*, " We have received letters 
from America, which lay, that many of the Heffiani,' 
both officer* and common men, intend to continue there.

»i

t

captains having been lent home by him lor diloheying I cap,ain fcnt the boat with the remainder'to the people 
hit orders to dole with the Knglilh fleet under admiral on boarj -«-- --   ._=.. ... . .-.- r r . 
Hughes in the Eaft Indict.

By all the molt authentic accounts which have ar 
med from the Ealt Indies, there is no account what- 
e«r of the Dutch fleet which failed from the Texel in 
fentember Uft t whatever route they took is not known, 
bat it ii hardly probable they will arrive at Batavia till

Mn »». Dr. Franklin ii (till greatly carefled by the 
fitnch miniltry. The philolopher i* frequently ho- 
0oured with private conferences, on the fubject ol a 

I commercial treaty, from an opinion entertained by
count Vergennes, that np man it better acquainted 
with the genius and difpofition of his countrymen, the 
tuture ol the American trade, the general produce of 
their lands, and their wants of different commodities 
from Europe.

There will be no general exchange of prifonert, 
taken during the war, until the definitive treaties are 
figoed.

Spain ii ufmg her influence toward* bringing about 
* peace between Turkey and the northen powers. 
For above three months palt, a Spnnilh miniiler has 
bttnatConftantinople, charged with commercial affair*. 

The Dutch make up their expences to the winding up 
of the war at nineteen millions; their lofle* are near 
twenty million* more, the greatctt part of whi:h fall* 
OB their Ealt-lndia company i fo that in three years 
they have lultained damage to the amount of near forty 
ailliont | all which might have been pi evented by a 
little good faith. \

On :>aturday the court-martial fat at the Horle-guards, 
sod pafled the following lenience on lieutenant-colonel 
Cockburne t

" The court-martial, having duly conudered and 
weighed the evidence given in fupport of the ftilt charge 
a^ajnft the prifoncr, lieutenant -colonel Junes Coife- 
burne, with that produced in h.s defence, ie ot opinion, 
(hit he is guilty of the whole of the faid charge i 
namely, of culpable ncg eft while commanding in chief 
his mijelty's forces in the idand of St. Eultitiu», in not 
tikine the neceltary precautions lor the defence o- ihc 
Lid iuand, notwithftanding he had received the fulled 
intelligence of an .tttack intended by the enemy upon 
the lame; and of having, on the i6th day ol Novem^ 
her, differed hlmfelf to be lurpriled by an interior ho. 
dy of French troops, which landed on the I.id ifland 
without an oppofition; andyid molt flumrfully aban. 
don and give up the garrilons^orti, and troops, which 
were under his tomnund : and this court do adjudge, 
that he, the (aid lieutenant-colonel J.imo Cocki>uinr, 
be therefore ca(hiered, and declared unworthy ot feiving 
Mi majcfty in any military capacity whatever, and
that the lame be notified to him publicly at the head of 
the jjth and ijih regiments ot toot, who were under 
bis command at the time of the faid lurprifc, if that 
nay be convenient: and the court doth, lor the lake 
of example, further adjudge, (hit the charge of whKb 
the priloner has been lofi.liy convicted, together wiih 
the lentence pronounced agaii.it him, he declired in 
public ordeis, and circulated to every corp> in hit ma- 
[elly'tlerviie."

tA»j 14. Yelterday letter* were received from Hano 
ver, mentioning th. t, purluant to orders Irom bug. 
land, the troops of that electorate hid l>e<:n retluced to 
the ulual complement ol men in timet ol peace.

Mat *6. Letters are teceived at the Kali-India houfc, 
which mention that a treaty is concluded between go 
vernor Mattings and the Marhaita*. By the above 
letters intelligence is likewile received, that four fliips 
had received uiling orders tor England, and lour more 
were to (ail loon alter.

The above letters further fay, that governor ftaflings 
had lent 100,000 bags of rice to Madras, at dUb a great 
quantity ol mouey to that place and Bombay.

We further learn from the lame letters, that general 
Sir Fyre Coote was extremely ill whin the above intel 
ligence lelt India.
fxlrtaofa lttttr*frtm Mr. J»bn SMil, ttmmanJtr of a 

ii'Jftt taktn on bir paffagi Irem Bojloit 19 trantt, by thi 
hillifarim, (nflain Gruiiil, daltJ, iht ytb ej Marth, 
'7 1 ), Ii ajriinJia Ltitiit**
" On the i6th of November, 17(1, being in com- 

P«ny with the Jupiter, in lat. aj, to, N. long. 81, 10, 
w - at fix A. M. difcovered a fail in The (outh welt 
<|>iiitcr) clmfeit per fignal fiom the Jupittr, continu- 
>"g the chafe 'till five P. M. the »7th, when we dilco- 
vcictt a tlett of 19 tail coming out ol Havrnni) left 
on ch..ung the brig, and liauled our wind for the land, 
10 prevent our being difioverd by the laid fleet. As 
Won >s it W as dark we made (ail and Icood for (hem, 
ar>d the lame evening captured two (hips, the one a

board the Lively, being in as good a condition as ( 
could fit her at that time, except fome of the running 
rigging to (plice, which kept tue men I had on board 
employed during that day. The J9ih, at eight P. M. 
I divided) the people into two watches; ordered the 
watch below to get a (pare fail on the quarter deck, 
that they might flcep thereon, being fo moch fatigued 
through Ivard duty and want of reft, 1 could Icarce keep 
them from falling aflecp in the day ; according to onlert 
from captain stanhope (who hailed me tint day) I made 
toil up, and hove to on the Jupiter's quarter, the Lively 
likewile on my bow, two of the prizet a-ltern, and two 
on my larboard quarter. At nine, one Palu.er, the 
fecond mate, feiz-.d me by the throat, clapped a pillol 
to my brealt, and told me if t I poke a word I Was a 
dead man; having to the number ol n prifoners on 
board, and they to my great lurprife under arms, 
threw me into the light-room, placed a Irntinel over 
me, and in a few minutes the reit of my people were 
brought down and confined in the lame place with me \ 
here we remained till the (hip was out ol fight of the 
fleet} I was then ordered up and confined in the cock- 
pit, with a fentinel over rre, and the people foon alter 
ordered up and put in iiont. At hall palt eleven, 
A. M. 1 was permitted to go on deck lor the benefit of 
the air, being then about fix leagues diltant Irom the 
Moro Cattle. On the joth, at one V. M. the people 
were ordered on deck, Icaied in a row, with a rope 
reeved through their arms and (aliened at both ends ; 
neither was 1 permitted to come on the Iaine fide the 
people were.on. In this fituation 1 remained till we 
were within piltol (hot of the Moro, and preparing to 
come to anchor, when this lame Palmer, being the only 
American then on the quaiter deck, except the nun 
at the helm, the others t.eing forward clearing the an 
chor, I immediately embnced th: .opportunit) and 
feized Palmer, who was the-ringleader, with hiscutiaft 
and piltol, and culled .on m y people to arile, which they 
did hcyond expectation, and then a fcuf&e cnlued, in 
which I received leveral blows with a cutlait, but fro- 
tndence ordered -it lo that I received no material d»- 
m.ige ; wh?n fortunately the fourth mate making a 
lunge at me, ran Palmer through the body, who ex 
pired in a few minutes alterwattis, with whole pillol i 
knocked down the lourth male j by this time my peo 
ple got off their irons, confined the remaindci ol the 
prifoneii, and hauling our wind to the northward, then 
in light ol 14 fail ot the line, lying at anchor in the 
h.nbour, and m.<de all the lail 1 could. I he sd of 
December, Cape Florida being noith, diftant four 
leagues, (ell in with a cartel from Jamaica, bound to 
due Fr.<n«ois, into which 1 lent the priloneis, and 
made the beli ol my way for St. Augultine, at which
place 1 arrived the 51(1 inft. and delivered the (hip into 
the hands ot MelTi;. Molt, merchants, to aft for the 
benefit ol the captors."

M«> it. According to Utter* irorh the Kail-Indie*, 
the dorm which proved lo laul at Madras, had bicn 
equally liolent ail along the coalt to tl.e louthward ^ at 
'1 iniiquehar 14 tail ot (hipping were loll, with every 
pcrlon on boaid.

A letter from Fontainl-.le.iu fays, that on the firft 
jnlluit, one Alexander Macdonald died there, aged 
it) t he was in the grand ubcllion in the year 17151 
and eloped in a ycllel from Dunkcl, with liveral icuel 
offices a.

On Thurfday afternoon an account wa* received by 
the French mail, ol Monf. SttTrein's fquadron in the 
Kail Indies having met with loine accident* in their 
vr.iy fiom Trincomale to Sumatia, which it was con- 
jeitiircd would prevent their appearance in the Orien 
tal (eat any more. The ciicuniiiancci are thus relatcdi 

Commodore Snffiein let fail with Ins fleet, confuting 
of thiiteen meh of war of the line, from the port of 
'1 rincoinale, on the i6tli of November lull, in order 
to make the port of Achccn (on the illand ol Sumara, 
which *a» appointed for ihc lemlezvous of a Dutctt 
fquandron from Europe, which had under its convoy 
fume (hips with naval lions) wluie he in'ended to lent 
hit Iquadron. On or about the ij'.li ul the lame month, 
luvn.g llretthed acrois the bay ol Ii'tugal, they Idl in

Mancheller, but from the gentlemen who are ncgotia. 
ting a treaty of commerce with the American co-n» 
millioner.

Parliament have no bufmefs to keep them fitting more 
than three weeks or a month j but it it laid from autho 
rity the (tfTion will cot end till the definitive treaties arq 
figned.     -    .

It hat long been remarked, that every Englifhman it 
a politician. Thofe who have vifiied France know that 
Frenchmen are Ib too (as lar as they dare). The differ 
ence i* fcarctly any in tunes ol luccels, but in difaf. 
trous featons the Briton it allowed to (peak ol what 
he cannot help, while the Gallic lubjeft, with hit 
mouth (hut, is obliged to •• grin, and endure it."

The fortification* of Bunkirk, are conlt mtly repairing 
and enlarging. It might indeed, at firlt view, ie«m ra. " 
ther Itrangr.io diclate 10 a neighbouring power how (ho 
mould aft wiih legard to her own territoriet, but when 
the fituation of the place in queltion it confulercd, tho 
realon will be evident. If Dunkirk harbour it in as 
good a ftatc at our neighbours can put it in, it it likely 
that in mother war we (lull not be able to " laugh at 
the French, and their flat-bottomed boatt."

Honour is laid to be the principle that generally iclu- 
atei an ablolute monarchy, while virtue dittinguimet a 
republic. Ought not (ben a mixture ot thefe forms to 
p make of both principlei t Iffo, mi^ht we nut reaion- 
ably expect to find both nice honour .md ical virtue 
prefulmg over the Uritifh conltitution ?

Rochloucault't miximi tended to prove that the one 
hall of mankind were knavet, the oth-.r half foolt. 
Were he now a.ive, and in Britain, query, which would 
lie determine w it here predominant t

DUBLIN, U«M*.
Farmer! from all partt agree, that they have never 

known a moie favourable profpect th.m the prelen. (e». 
fon atfordt. of a molt abundant produce ol all tic fruits 
of the earth.

Ycllerdiy morning an Englifh meiTenger, with dif. 
patches to hit excellency the lord .leutciianr, arrived 
in the Bcfoorough packet, Goddar-i, Irom l.olylicj'l.

Letters Irom Fans advife, that tue rtduction of the 
army has already taken place throughout Kiance, in 
coniequence of which, 50,000 l.uul lorccs will bt dif- 
baiided^ Government, however, lut t.tken caie that 
thu great number of men lhall not be thrown idlen on 
the public, by providing lull employment lor Inch at 
are able to Litiour, at I vulon, Havre, and Dunkirk, 
on the new workt conlliucling the.e. The I.Jinen 
rated able, that f. rved in the royal navy Uft Wtr, aie to 
have a penfion ol 16 liveiteach, until called upon a. 
gain. The commifUriet of the (Vveril dep.irtments 
have a fund provided tor that purpofe to pay then) 
with.

CHARLES-TOWN, (Seulk-Cartlina) Jnlj 11. 
1 hurfday evening a confiderable number ol the pto~ 

pie afl'emblcd for the purpole of pamping perlont who 
were thought obnoxious to the ft.itr, «nd four or five 
underwent that dilcipline i but it being confidered that 
fuch proceeding! weie dilgiaceful 10 good goveinment, 
that ill imprefliont may be made on the inindt ol the 
numerous foreigners amonglt us, piejudicial to our ri- 
fing commcice j that in any cale complaining of, a le 
gal remedy Is at hand ; and knowing the extreme with 
of the executive to adminifter equal (u ft ice -the honour* 
able the prcfident of the fenate, and the honourable the 
fpeaker ol the houleol repreientativet, with fuch mem 
bers of both HI are in town, ytlterday waited oif his 
excellency the governor with an offer of their fupport 
in any rneafure he mijht adopt I r the preservation of 
the dignity of government, and the peace of the city. 

  Accordingly, yeltci.lay afternoon (he following pro 
clamation was made in different parts of tie town by 
Mr. Shciiff Stevent | after which the honou. able privy 
council, with an attention to the peace 01 the city 
that does thtm great honour, intermixed with a number 
of perf'oni yellriday evening who were aflembling, and 
by foothing »n I remunerating, enforced fuch atten 
tion to the proj.nution, as rcdored perfect order 
and quirt in the city. 

Tumult is the lalt refburce of a defporiding peopleol
with.th« Nicobar iflands, wheie ihcy were luipiileii by un ,| er 4 | ubverte.l government where their jult co'm-
a ftorni, which w»s (6 ludiltn »s to lay leveral of the pi,,j nu ,, e thefu'iject of mockery, and when themlelvta
fliipt on iheii beam ends. When tint fquill waa over, Ol ,heir dearelt mtereli* are treaied with
it was Cucceeded by a Itorm that laltc'l neu a week, in Sute o f sojuh.fj^^ipa
which feveral ofthe fhipt were entirely dilinaftcd .ad fc £ ee ,, eni . y BBNJAMIN GUERARD, Efquire,
lome of them flung their gunt over. On the nth of ' _^j ' J ^ _ . . ,   / ...? .,  

neglect.

December they arrived at Acl.ecu, but only n of the 
line entered lint poitj twooiheis Ie Vengeur, of 64 
guns, and Ie Hannibal of 5<j'we,c mining, and it w.is 
not knowrvwhat had become ol.lhem, neither had theie 
been any news of thent on the jjthof the fame mouth,

governor and commander in chief in and over the
laid Hate. 

A PROCLAMATION.

f'rtnch and the other an American j Jupiter in com- when the accounts came away.
  . '  f •

fr"~ •' ( '?\- '- ' \ " s»\ v ^

WHEREAS from a certain Thorns* Barren's (*  
Rritifh lubjeil) iinprudently and grolsly insulting a citi« 

he was paffing by on Tuclday evetibig Uft, ft
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fray, (as well berw*l?n them as others) enfued, which, 
it items, has occasioned irregular affemhlages of perlons 
the two lucceeding evenings, to the great interruption 
of the good,order and quiet of the town, and if not 
checked, may be repeated, and in the end £rove of vr- 
ry ferious confequence. . , .,...-

To put a ftop to lo jgreat adifgr'ace to any community, 
ftriking at once at the root of all gooJ government and 
order, I have thought proper, by and with the advice 
and confent of the privy council, to rlTue this 'my pro. 
clamation, to inform all ((rangers as well as citizens, 
foh)gh!y offending againli the laws of the ftate in fu. 
ture. that they (hall be profccuted w'rth the nttnoft ri 
gour of the law in lucb cafe* 5 and exhort the judges-, 
jultices, peace-officers, and all good citizens, to 
ing and afljfting in fupprelTmg and diicouraging 
duil ot luih alarming tendency. ^

Given uniler my h.md, and the great feal of the ftate, 
at Charles-town,: this j i th day of July, one thou- 
iand (e'en hundred and eighty-three, and in the 
eighth year of the independence of the United States 
of America.

BF.NJAMltt GUERARD. 
By his Exellency's command, 

JOHN VANDHRHOUST, (ecietary.

GOD SAVE THE STATE.
  A nu nber of gentlemen, enemies to anarchy and 
confufion, and wilhing to lee grievances legally 'redrilT- 
ed, met on Thurlday evening, and came to a 'relolii- 
tion of affeinbling the citizens in a conftitutional way. 
Accordingly, tor that purpofe, the following notice was 
yefterday given :

«« The violations of the contract rharTe \iy "the Bri 
tifh merchants with the 1-ite governor Mathews, and 
the conduit of lome perlons fince arrived, forebodes 
the interruption of that tranquillity the citizens of thii 
ftate have a right to expect ; and therefore to j revent 
further dilagieeable conferences, the (olid defcmleis 
ol this ftate and its tfue citncns are requeued to meet 
at the exchange vn Monday next at ten o'clo. k in the 
morning, then and there to lorin luch refolutioi s ns 
citizen] have a right to adopt, and to make Inch re- 
month ances to the executive ol this Hate, ns their lor- 
mer lurferings 'and  pretcitt  feelings lead them to d«.

PHTLA&ELPHIA, »»• elevated fowls and perfevering tempers will triumph 
Captain Dalton, fuperintendent of Indian affairs for over "cry difficulty.

the United States, arrived here lali week t.om Canada1, L, *b«. order» of government now feparate us, per 
which he left about a month lince, in company with ioe* ,"*..even. our gr«r!ttft "ty4* '» «nrweied, our firft  , 
Americans, who are at length happily liberated from a 8b.t?lneAi:'lTlK-l'wrf, confederations which led us to t: 
 cruel captivity with, the favagef. But he is forry to neld; v>,U then call upon us to retire. In whate?

wi)1 be

P R O V I D E N C fe, Jiilj 16. 
(loop from Philadelphia, captain Wood, bound

for Newport, foundered at lea lair. wrek. 1 lie veffel 
bei-'g o.d, and tueiting with a heavy Iquall, her chain- 
boll* were duwn, the malt went overboard, part ot her 
deck wnt ripped up, and (he was loon hill ot water. 
In this deplorable fnuatiun a (loop fro-n Warren, bound 
for Maryland. ha;>piiy hove in fight, took out the cieur, 
with abo'.U soo barrels ol flour, and arrived at Newport 
on Sunday evening lilt.

NEW.LONDON, Jttlj »j.
Laft week, on application ma<*e to Sir Guy Carlrton, 

he gave an order lor apuiei.ending a number of people 
that uere counterfeiting and pafling Niornt's and Hit- 
ligis's notes, Veveral of them being apprehended, vi*. 
Vvintam May, formerly a chapUin in the An tric.«n 
army, belonging to Brinifield, MalTachuletts -, Sylvel. 
ter Lyo. , ot Woodftoik, Connecticut j Lemuel Ni- 
choli, ol Watcrhury, Connecticut j anil upon (earth, 
the printer, whole name was Poor, wts taken with all 
his types, blanks flgned, and paper, &c On appre 
hending the printer, they found one Forward, at his 
office, employtd in ft. ning them ; he, is a relugee from 
\Vindlor in Connecticut, and two others, one a lefugee 
from Waterhuiy, n.-nncd Nithols, the other Dennis 
Flinn, from Sturhndge, MafWhuletts. The printer 
had counterfeit money of every kind, nearly two hogl- 
heads) the greatelt part were til teen dollar notes, poor- 
ly executed. Geneial Carleton has promiled to lend 
teem to general Wallnn0ton. f

ALBANY, J*fy*i.
Laft Tuefdny arrived in the city, on his way to Cana- 

da, the honourable major-general baron iteuhcn ( he was 
received by the inhal)itjiit*, in a manner luitable to a 
perfon of his dillinguiuied character. '

During the courle of lift week, many ol our foldiers 
who have been piiloners in Canada arrived in this city, 
having been relealed by the Britifh commanding officer 
in that quarter.

NEW.YORK, Augufl 9 .
Laft night arrived the (hip Dragon, captain Andrew 

Campbell, in eigteen days Iiom tne Havannx, by whom 
we learn, that a new, an.) far moie ferious revolt than 
ever, among thole parts, has happened in South-Ame 
rica, particular!) at Panama, and its vicinity. Before 
captain Campbell failed, three thoufand Spanifh Iruops 
departed for Carthagena, to proceed up to Panama, 
and they were to be followed by five thuuiaiul others, 
which could not accompany the fiilt diviflon for w.int 
ol tranljiortl. The news of this detrition wai hi on,-lit 
by an exprefs frigate from la Vtra Cvu/., and the diviii- 
on failed in thirty hours after her arrival | Inch diln.mh 
was ufed that the troops were emb.nkcd in the night

inform us that there are a numoer of unfortunate fel 
low (offerers, who are (till retained aa priToners by the 
Indians. The lufferings ot captain Dalton and his lady 
have been very great, both having been many years 
prilorrers with the enemy, and forced to ennure the 
moll cruel treatment from their.captors.

Captain Dalton fays, that OB their way home through 
Canada, they experienced the moft polite treatment 
from the Eng'iih officers, but were more than once
 abated by different parties of thole wretches who
 had fled to Canada from the back parts of the United 
'States, to avoid the vengean.e of their countrymen, for 
'the many horrid murders and burnings committed by 
'tlrem in conjunction with the Englifh anil Indians. . . 

As captain Dalton has been among the Cavages for 
"many years, he has now given his friends and i he public 
an eltimation of the dirfeient lavage nations they bad 
to encounter with, the numtier ol the warriors annexed to 
each nation that were employed by the Hntilh, and 
have ftained their tomahawks w.th Jhe blood of A men- 
ricans, via. . /f

lhaftawi 600, Chickifaws 400, Cherokeet 500, 
'Creeks 700, Plankrihaws 400, Ouuctiruwt 300, Ki 
poes.joo, Munleys 150, Uelawares 500,   hawanaws 
Muhukons 60, Ucnipweys 3000, Ut awaws 300, 
haWk- 300, Oneidas 150, '1 ulkerorai 100, Onondagas 
300, Layugas »jo Jencckaws 400, Sue* and aothuxe 
1300, Putawiwtawmaws 400. fruiaw.on 150, Mulk'ilthe 
'or Nation of Fire 950, Keinars or rox"c» 300, fiiyon 
330, SoKkie 450, Abbmokkie, on the ct. Lawrence aoo. 
'1 otal warriois ir,$9o.

A'fmall veffel tri>m one of the eaftern ports arrived 
at Quebec a little/time hcjore captain Dalton left it; 
but the captain being ahufcd for keeping the American 
 colours 'flying, and not lutt'n ed to enter, he left the port 
without nreaking bulk, not' ithRandint; the aitules he 
had to dilpole ol were much in demand at Quebec, and 
lie was oMeied a great price lor tin in.

bxti+B »/ '« Itllrrjnm I ivtrfeil, datid May 19. 
" t tiitiigine the.c -re but f«.w gauiers in companion 

with thole who have (uttered in the' calamities ol wui; 
Here the times will be trying indeeo, bui (he gieatclt 
tiiUrels M prcfent leems tiie icarctiy 01 grain, i alt 
year there WJ« a general hlaft and f.i.ure of corn and 
all eataiiles throughout riie land i nntl now we have h.id 
thi«c montl^s dry we.ither, with lharp frolts and fevere 
cold, at this advanced ie>l»n, to that with us vegeta 
tion Items generally Ho, pid or deltioye.t, anil there is 
the appealance of an approaching deaith. Wheat it 
nuw at «o». pei l>u(hel, 70 w igut. Indee i I often with 
(althuu6 li 1 do not think you on thut tide the water 
much be ter than we on this) yuu wouul ue Co tonlidcr- 
atc as to lend mull ol th: wnc.it you can (pare to tins 
kingdom, and thi- (>>cn.

" Jttt i. since wilting tlie above, it h«th pleafe I 
Providence to favour th s land with rain, which givis 
muih gladncls. It Items to me us it men umvei al.y

.tituation the general may be placed, it will afford hit* 
the higheft pleafure to promote ypur jn(ere(l; anditij 
among the firft b'f his wilhes, to fee you as happy as you 
have rendered millions of others. 'I he general canno 
take leave of this fu;>jeft, without adding his ftronzt 
aflurinces id the army, that he is fully perluaded their 
country will do them ample juflice, if not confide 
their* merit with liberality.

,
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To fc SOLD, 
ft LEG ANT GOLDandSlL.

VE R WATCHES, Jor ladie\ 
and gentlemen, -witA chains dftd trinkets\ 
Enquire at the Po/1-OJpce. 7

A Jew Copies of the

L A W/ S,
  Pa/ed April Sejjion 1783, may be bat 

at the Printing Office.
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A F A L S E and malicious report having been induf- 1 
tiioufly propagated that I have in various inOances) 

acted as an ene-i-y to the United States of America 
during their long conteft with Great-Britain I thiuk itl 
my duty to make this public declaration, that from the! 
year 1775, when I left this ft«e, 1 never have directly I 
or indireitiy been concerned in any privateer or other 
vtfTel having on board letters ol marque and reprifal, | 
but, on the contrary, have always acted as a fincere 
friend and wellwilher to this country, and oeen happy 
in reliev ng the neceflities of American priloners, a I 
teftimonial of which (have the pleafure of fubjoining j 
I'ereto, and having continued in the employ in which I 
1 left the continent, am ready to jullify the whole of I 
my conduit during the above peiiod when called upon f 
for that purpole. NATHAN KICHARDsON.

FROM a long- intimacy I am well acquainted with] 
the whole of captai i N. Kichardlbn's conduit during 
the late war, and therefore in juftice to him do certif 
the truth as above. R. SMITH.

I H K R E B Y certify, that my Ton Bafil Noel, who I 
was taken at Tot>ago with captain I aite, has exprclled ] 
hunlell under the greatelt obligations to captain N. Ri. ' 
thinlfon, who was at that time in harbour there, in his I 
old (hip the Sim, and (htwed him and people eveiy 
miik of attention and kindnels, (or which he and I 
have waited on him and thaukcd him unie hit arrrival,

SBPTIMUS NOIL.

TobeSOLDi 
sgreeable to an 
on Monday th

THE glebe 
adjoining 

lobe on the pr 
tie (aid diy, if 
Attendance wil 
known on the fa

hateu to think of the i aft madni U aim tul y ol the nati 
on. 1 am lure they hate to (peak ol it."

ANNAPOLIS, jHgufln. 
7 he following are the orders of the hunoui able major- 

grnera) Grcciie, dated at Chanes-town, Juuc aa, 
17*3.

GENERAL ORDERS.
HOSTILITIES having ceafed, and a general 

peace a 1 moft concluded, it only remain to complete 
your cViar.iiler, that you retire Iiom thut field with ro- 
pritty. where you have aited With x'u>    To review 
fcenes that are pall, and look over the incidents of the 
war, mult be ir.tcrefting to the feelings ot every foMier j 
to call to mind the train of fuffeungs, and run over 
the many dangers we h<ve pall in the purluit ol ho. 
nour, and in the lervice ot our country, affords a 
pleating field for contemplation. The general joined 
thii army when it was in affliction, when its (pints 
were low, and its prolpeits gloomy.

He now parts with it, crowned with fuccefif, and in 
full triumph. We have trod the pa hs ot ailverfity to- 
gether, and have felt the (unfhine of better fortune  , we 
found a people overwhelmed with diltrels, am: a coun 
try groaning under opprefh'on ; it has been our happi- 
nels to relieve them i the occafion was pr fling, the at 
tempt noble, and the fuccefs anfwerable. In this it 
lias been the general's good fortune to point the way | 
but you have had the honour to accomplifh the work. 
Your generous confidence, smidlt (urrounding diflkul- 
tie« | your perfevering temper, againll the tide ot mif- 
fortune paved the way to fuccels j and tothefe are the 
people indebted for the repofe, they now enjoy. '1 he 
progrefj of the fouthern army has been marked with 
peculiar difficulties j it has had to operate in a country 
walled by war, and divided in politics j it has had to 
contend with a very luperior force, well appointed, 
with inferior numbers, deflitute of every thing j it has

The voice of the natives ii loud tor an independence of 'been your lot to feel the (haipeft fuffertngs from cold
the ipanifti monarchy, and the molt important conic- 
quences are expected fiom this event. Before tl.e news 
reached Havanna, the Sponifh troops were on their de 
parture for Europe, ano a number had tailed for Old 
Spain. Brigade major Orapboll had been enlarged, and 
lent with 7 or 8 Britifli ofliceri in a cartel for Jamaica, 
a fortnight before captain Campbell failed,

The rox frigate was ut Havanna, on her paffage to 
England f and the (hip Carolina, captain Angui, wai 
failed for London, in company with the Dragon, hav. 
ing on board a cargo of fugar, rum and mahogany, 
from a condemned polacre from Jamaica fur London. 
A Spanifli 64. gun (hip was loft in the bay of Mexico, 
faid to be named the America, One thouUnd Spanifli 
foldiers (ailtd for the Milliflipni, the day before the fiift 
divifion proceeded for Cxrthagena.

A packet bad arrived from Cadi/., with orders from 
the court of Spain for the 6p»vn(h fleet not to tail for 
Europe > but don Solano had alicady taken hit depart 
ure with the whole fleet for uld fcpain. Don Ualvez 
wai gone home in that fleet, on hoard which, it was 
faid, City million of Dollars were (hipped. There was 
on y one Spanidi frigate (and ;io line ol battle ihip) left 
at Havsnna.

and hunger \ but it has been the general's grrateft mif. 
fortune, to fee without being able to relieve their wants 
The fuffering foloier hss ever been the firft objeit of his 
attention ; hut the treafury exhaufted, and public ere- 
dit annihilated, congrels could not nfford fufficient (uc- 
cour to hStilfy the claims of humanity, much lets of 
juftice j nothing wai left unattempted, no expedient 
untried tn obtain relief; and though his meilures for 
this purpofeUxpofed him to low jealouftes and mean 
fufpicions, he cannot review them but with a mixture 
 f pride and pleafuic, fince they were dictated )>y rood 
policy and feelings of humanity. It is unnccefUry, 
and might he deemed improper, on thii otcufion, to 
enumerate the many trying fcenes we have paft, or of 
the fnfff rings you have fuftaincd j it ii fufficient tor the 
general that they have (ubfjdedi it is his hsppmefs that 
he has had tl;e honour to command an army, no lets 
dillinguifted. for its patience than bravery i anil it will 
add no (mall luftre to your character, that you have 
rrjeircd with abhorrence the praline of plundering and 
the exercile ol rruelty,. allhough urged l>y your recef. 
fitiei to the firft, and by the example of the enemy to 
the la ft. U'ited by principle, and cemented by if. 
f eft ion, you have exhibited to ilie world a proof, that

OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES, 
Annapolii, Auguft 13, 1783.

PURSUANT to di.cttions ot a late aft of the 
general aficmbly, will be4 Id at public audion, 

i.. Baltimore-,own, on Tu' fday the 7th day ot Oc 
tober next, upwards of 8000 actes of land, 1 te the 
property of the Principle) company, lying in the 
neighbourhood of that great and flourifhing mart. 
Tie whole is divided into fmall and convenient 
farms, many ot them b.ing well calculated for coun 
try featt for gentlemen . The purchafe money to be 
paid at three equal annual payments, for which 
bonds with good fccuriiies will be required at the 
time of fale. /f

By order, / J. DORSEY, elk.

OFF ICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES, 
Annapolis, Augnft 14, 1783.

PURSUANT to a late aa of the general af- 
fembly, will be fold at public auction, the fol 

lowing property, in order to difcharge the debts due 
from Anthony 6'tewart, the late proprieioi thereof, 
viz.

At the court-hcufe of Dorfet county, on Friday 
the 17th of OAober next, about I zoo acres of land, 
lying in faid county, known by the name of Brown's 
Foily, Walter's Range, and Green's Timber Yart.

At London-town, en Saturday the 2c,th, the farm 
called Mount St.-wart, containing about 266 acres, 
fiiumd about two miles from faid town*

One yeai's credit will be given the purchafets up 
on giving bond with fecnrity.

All per (on s having claims againft the faid eftate, 
are requefted to nave them adjufled by t'.c aud.tor* . 
general, and approved of by the governor and coun 
cil, which will entitle them to their proportionate 
pait tf chi bonds, or of the money when pajd.

/ By order, |. DORStY. elk.

Too* SOLO at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday 
the tuft ot September next,

A T R ACT of land ly ng in Mongomery coun. 
ty, Maryland, about fix miles from Bladenf- 

burg and ten from George-towo. The (aid traft 
contains about 146 acies, with a good dwelling 
houfe, and other convenient houC.s th;rcan 5 with 
apple and peach orchards. Any p rfon inclinable to 
purchafe, may view th* land on or before the dajr 
otlale.

Alfo fome valuable young country born negroes 
and flock, and many other things, too tediom to 
mention. *"

The above to be fold for fpecie, bills of exchange, 
or tobacco. .

The fale to be on the premifes, and to begin a- 
bout twelve or/wise o'clock. w 3

/ ff* * H /XTJHARLES CHENEY.
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;;* Alexandria, Augoftp, 1713.' 
Will be erpofcd to public fale, at Pifcataway hi 

Marvlandion Monday the i S th day of September 
«xt,iHair. if not the next fair day,

TRACT of land, containing 304 acrej

blk
Cbarks county, Auguft n, 1787. '*' v 

COMMITTED to my cujiody as T°Jj;
a runaway, a negro man fry the ber next, ..„.-,

'LEASE for that n'ote^ valuable plantation 
lying in Calvert county, on Patuxent-river, 
i the lower fide of St, Leoriard's-creek, where-

Premi(.s, 
of

k^to^^^'&'ttto^i «am< of N <*C'-f. "**fW k^ongs A
"*U on Patowmack river, and >» full view of hit to James Edmonftc~ ——~ ^ ----- - •—--
C*** 1*' t *¥f- A. CM •»•*«•«*• fmn» 1Ufs\itMfr \fmr- T T ' „ • I / f* L »Wa*in8'°"'! feat Mount Ver- fa IS a likely ffl/OW, appears to 

iles of Pifcatawa and feren '•/ » fT

on, near Ueorge-tOWn. and on '
on, and wfthin four miles of Pifcataway, and feren

About foUr fifth, of this land 11 en- " Wars oj age, 5 feet 6 Or J
about °n Gewlje Wheeler, late of f«id county,
• i lived ; there are .on thepremifes a dwelling houfe al-

- _ „ . tncoes moft new, with two rooms on a floor, two brick fire
of it may at a hlgbt and has on a towjhirt and flriped p'aces, glafi wihdowi, &c. a kitchen, cotn hoafej
lleht meadow; { ^ breeches His mailer is •°btCCO houfcl ' W«"» »nd fom, e ***** neceflary

•he otner «»v —. - - 5 - -r— O round » and Ie~ , r ' vrcfLuct. fin mujtcr it improvements; the perfon tor whofe term of life it
nurkable for raifing fine fheep and other flock. It dejlrea tO pay charges and take him from is fold for, it faid to be a very healthy person and' ' '->•-•—•— -<•-«— '-- Ji- — * -~ ----- .- ... ——.. _ .-. likely tVenjoy a long life, It would be needlefs to

	enumerate on thfe fertility ol the toil, or tfce man j

of Alexandria
nrely level, and a large .
iay (mM "pence be made into exce
,Se other one fifth it high open ground, and re-

u ^Turned a minute defection of this land 1, not I CHARLES MANKIN, Jheriff'.
aeaflan, as no doubt any perfon inclinable to pur- A_________ ' J Jl *'" view the land before the day of fale; let ——————~~———"——————————————chsfe will ----- - . . -
it fuffice, that no land oh Patowmack excels it for 
Jibing and fowling, and its elegance of fituaiion. 
The title is clear and can admit of no difpute what- 
eter. I ntve alfo 150 acrei of pour wood land, 
within one mile of the land aforefaid, which I will 
(ell at private fale to the purchafrr of the other. 
The terms of fale will be made known on the day of 

which I ha/9) no -dujic^rlll be agreeable to the
P"*^, ,j ,-, VM..LIAM nw-s. Jun

THREE'POUNDS REWARD. 
Fort Frederick, Augnft 10, 1783.

other advantages and ^valuable prcduftion of the 
place, they being very well known. At the fame 
time the fubfcriber (hall be very glad to fettle and

RA N away from Parkhcad-forge, in Warning- adjuft, receive and pay, all debts due to and fro; 
ton county; on Thurfday the 7th inft. a negro the fai' ~ """ ""

abcut 50named 
years of age

TO be SOL D, by the veftrymen of Shrlwl^Jry parifH, 
igreeable to an aft of aflembly, at PUBLIC S A L t, 
on Monday the jd day of Novem er next,

THE glebe land belonging to laid parifh, laying 
adjoining to the middle parifh church. The fale 

to be on the preraifcs, and to begin at ten o'clock of 
lie laid diy, if fair, if not the fir ft fair day fallowing. 
Attendance will be given and the conditions triade 
known on the faid day. J

By order oRhevrftry,.
KEYNER, r«g!fter.

	(aid George Wheeler's ellate. w t
CHARLES GAMBY, abcut 50 *3 EDWARD WHEELER, adminiittator.
5 fvet 9 inches high, has a remarkable •———^^.—.————.______ — ^
,dm re .emarkabie f,r lying and a de- Af Q TIC E IS hereby grUffl, that*

ccitfnl tongue, being a very artlul villain; his cloath- •*• v . . • • ... / ,- , ,
ing is a good country cloth, jacket, fhirt, trouferi, petition will be preJeMed tO the gf-and fhoe»; -•--•-••-• ./»......

and may

tn.it of Daniel Rogers in a lurmer trip. "Whoever plantation On PatUXent-riVer, aCTOji tbt
t.kes up .rid fecuie* him in any g.oi within this plantation of Mr. George mitb, to tbe
VMS, fhal! rccnve iheytbove reward, and reafonable •* • j .•/•*. . *charges If piVefei hv6rf , w 3 main road leading Jrom Lower-Mar loo-*

DBNTON JACQUES. rou^b to Lyons-creek bridge.~ —:——--•—-* ^ ROBERT COVER.

good country cloth jscket, fhirt, trouferi, //«««/« w«« ue pryenieu 10 toe gc~
»; he will probabl/make for Annapolis, neral ajftmbly, for /fatie to make a pub*
be lurking in that neighbourhood; he can /;- ..-_,, j- ' +L /• LI- -L » j //• '
Ice on 11m any name, a. he fX^ly ufed "C, ™* J™* the Jubjcnber S dwelling
r\_ _ 1 _-t D ..«.._. ! .. « I. , »_.._ • _! _ wttfi____. _ 4if/t+tfft f <A*t M*« fj *+ + *tm^-. K^A ..»<«> ^A« ' ^4 —— — rf- A m*A

To

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of SIXi 

TV GUINEAS, will be run for at Anpapoli* 
M the fitft Tuefday in November next, free for any 
horfe, mare, or gelding, belonging to a member of the 
dal> | heals four miles each ; lour years old to carry 
fan none, five years old (even (lone twelve pounds, 
ixyeao old eight (tone (even (.ountti, aged nine Hone.

Any horfe winning two clear heats to be cnWtied to 
thepurfe. Q

Tbe horfes to ftart precifely at eleven o'clock, and 
uj dilputcs which may arile will be determined by a 
aujority of the member* prefent.

RICHARD T. LOWNDES, fecretary to the club.
N, B. The members who have nut feen the proceed 

ings of the lait meeting, held on the i jth ot May, are 
informed that the club will meet the Monday preceding 
the race at Mr. Mann's tavern, and that the annual 
fubfcription of three guineas is to be paid to the Iccre- 
urjr (or in his abfence to Mr. Georee Mann) on or be- 
Jore tbe nrft of OAober next. f

Auguft 12, 1783. 
L perfons indebted to tbe ejlate of 

capt. Gerard Foioke, late of Charles 
tounty, deceafed, are requtfted to make

. . And may be entered, on immediately,
VfeitY valuable p'antation, on Wtft- river, in 
/.nnc-Aiun '.e. coumy, Maryland, n miles 'roin

T 1C E is hereby given, that d 
petition will be prefer tea to tbe next 

>oiii, containing upwards of 1000 acres, about general a(Jemblyt Jor an nti ejlablijhing
whi.h It woo.i land, and <oo of cleared upland, j . j- i\ , «• / i • ' .t

>s of meadow fit for the liihe, and jd more may » road, leading from Samuel LogWood S
-<- } a large propoition ol level Uw ground, very blackfmith'S (hop tbrOUjlb the lands Of

d luitaule lor either er«in, clover, or other ,,, , , ,-, J, . ,, r * ? •• • - - • - Waltoti Purnell and Hampton Hopkins*
to a gryi-mill, and thence acrofs tbe 
mill-dam, to a place called Truman s~ 
branch, in Worcejler county.

^00 Ot
*o acr 
be made 
rich, anil
gran, and a body .01 C.It m.irfh, which .itfords a giea't 
(leal of ate and early paltmage. The who e of the land 
is equal in quality to any in the (late, and the (itimion 
^referable 10 moft, bo h l> r health and convenience j 
velTcIs of confidcrable burthen come up to the land, 
which affords an faly and cheap conveyance ol the pro duce to Baltimore, the Head of hlk. or any other mar- —————————————-—————————-———————-i
ket on theiapeakt bay. Kifh, oyfters, and wild fowl, dL L per/ons indebted to the ejlate of
are taken in great plenty and peilection, clofe to the ^* > * r^i i> • / . .. • / A j?land. . ' 9_ ' Mr. Atip Bowie, Jenior, late of 

The premiles a« accommofttn ^trf^arge new Prince-George's county, deceafed, • are
houfe, t*o Itory high, with lourTooirn on e.ich floor, . . . ,•,• i i • • 
and anhan-'lome paflage, in a pleafant anu he*l<hy,fi- requejted tO aifCDargt ttiClT aCCOUntS Itn-
^^^i^^™^^*>. mediately t and Jucb a* have claims a,*
to a complete farmer, of lufficient ability to manage ic dfKred tO fend in their OCCOUntS Ugulty 
to the bert advance, and no other need apply. For ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂  te jenle±fy
further particulars inquire of ANNS PEMBIHTON on 
the premiies, or C AH if CAKMALT, in Philadelphia. FIELDER BOWIE, 

JOHN F. BOWIE,

ttlebby 

nmutors

Annapolis t June 24, 1783. 
WANTED, 

A journeyman hair-drcfler,

To t i SOLD,

S I X hundred acres of very rich, and valuable landj 
part of which is well known by the name of White.

-,' - f T • , , Hall, fitu ted and lying on ihr bead of South,river, a- 
immeaiate payment ; and tOOje toat Dave bout 10 miles from vhmpolis, 10 from Ballynore, and
claims againli tbe faid (ftate, are dtfired *ilhil' > * or * of "T?*".1' !"'": bot, h on "lir" ""i

,. d y • i , i South river j one halt is cleared, a large quvtity of - Ato oring tbemnn tjitt they may be ad- meadow may be made at a imaii expence, the reft well jtf // Q under/lands Jhaving and drei-*
' -^*** *•**'' <. * timbered, the? whole well watered, and loriveninn to *' f _ j _ ... t..^ A.-^./I/^. I.L_

feveral good mills. Improvements thereon are, three 
dwelling houfei, one of which is 40 by ao feet, with 
two brick chimnick, the others of imallcr dimcnCoiu, 
one to.iacco houie, levcral ^ut-houiei, two orchards j 
lhi« Und produces grain of every kind in great abun 
dance, and is moft remarkable for crops ol tobacco. 
Any perion inclinkble to purchafe the whole, or any

o +
jujled. /<

SARAH bUWKE, eAcutrix, 
GERARD FOWKE, executor.

exTCU,
fing, and can keep bimfelf Jober* 

Such a one may apply to
^ JUSTUS SIEBERT.

f f f f * J i j I 'a" f Any perion IIH.IIMHU.C lu pumi*ic luc wnuir, u« *<iy
J^Lj L perfons indebted tO tbe ejlate OJ part thereof, may be acquainted w.tb the terms, by

Wtrhn/nr Rr*«i,ar ln *a />/' ^MM« /I applying tO ANNS PlMBE»TOH. If this land it not^ wtcooias Brewer, late oJ Anne- A- ,j,5 7by •„»,!, it\tt it wiu be expofed to public fate on
tundtl COUnty," deceafed, are defired tO thefirftday of beptcmbernext, at thehouleoftheiub-
MX.A. •_„•.. A j n ^ r fcriber, on Weft-river j alfo w;ll be (old, funury horfes,make immediate payment, and all perjons m.rei> 'and co| t ,, to«e faii-Wocded, black cattle, fheep,
L —'^'- claims again/I the/aft eftate, b°g«.

.—- ° , j, i/ H* , Detls."- U!t*-- ''-~* -n properlyare defire 
proved, t 

R

and houlhold lurnituie, fome excellent feather

to be*
t led by 

admx.

ANNE PEMBFRTON.
N. B. Any per Ton that has a mind to view ihc land, 

may be (hewn the fame by applying to THOUAS Btcic- 
NALL, who lives on the premitcj. 4 ^ ^

TAKEN up adrift, by Francis Woolf, Near Port-Tobacto, Charles county, Julyn 1783
b bes leave inorm all er

Port-Royal, PC'Tuary 9, 1779.

U PWARDS of two years ago I was (truck with a 
paralytic ftroke, wt ich afffted me very much | 

it happened that 1 met with Mr. Logan, who prom i fed 
to make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward 
application, by applying a kind ol ointment» 1 fouridin 
about a fortnight a gicjt deal uf relief m my right arm, 
k ee, and ancle | from the anguith of the gout it con 
tinued rather longer than I exj>eeled. I write this for 
tbe good ot mankind. EowAao DIXOM.

Gloucefter county* Apiil 14., 1779. 
I HEREBY rertify, that iiiM|»itC has been bad 

with rheumatic pains tbele fix years, and captain Whi. 
ton lent Mr. Logan to lee her \ when he came he faid 
he could relieve her, and in three weeks time (he was 
clear of all pains in her arnn. 'J his I write in behalf 

as levci al dutlors have had her in band
'*, Oy franCIS rrOOll, wear run-ioo«cto, vu»nt« vuuuijr, juij-i^, i/o^. «•••—« ~. — r-...-...

tn rh*l~* »l. h*. *!*>..* .^ -»/-, HP HE fubfcriber begs leave to inform all per- «f Mr. Logan, as lev
« Lbelapeake bay, about ^ miles ^ ^MteA with Sli.d«fcf or any complaint «d did her no good. £OWA11D LATTOM .

Baltimore, Augull 6, 1779.
T H I S- is to certify, that Mr Logan, of Annapolis, 

pr«fcribcd medicines for JJm Haymah, who was con- 
fined to his bed with the rhcumatiim lor a lodg time, 
by which 1 was ccnorcd to pcifc.ct heulth.

JOHN HATUAM.
\^>rll ii, 17!!.

_^ ^ rv..w». -. —>«.. ...» ...—..7 . ...-.- ....-_rr ., MICHAEL EARLE, EiTj; \7lion5dawhitfciwellihg 
11 AN away from the lublcriber. living on the head ,rc requefled to bring phials, as the fubfcriber has fori about fixtetn years, was allo icltored to perld 
£\.°l.8.<!ut,h - ri'"1 ?b?u«t fo»r .!" ilei <rom Annapolis, none |O furnifll them with , ,,,!,„, b Mr . Loj

the mouth of PatUXUnt, a/cbooner or weaknefs in their eyes, that they may be fupplied
boat, about a i feet keel and 7 feet beam, wi£ k»; V* w«". U POD veiy r^fonabie term..

•., ,-, 7 ' He alfo
TOttO a -white bottom. 7oe owner may j, tve

can with'truth afTure them, that all who 
ufe of his eye water for fore eyes havewnu a ivoiie OOflOm. 'joe owner may j, tve m^e ufe of his eye water for fore eyes have

DOVe ber again On Proving property and f»und relief, and feveral who were perfectly blind
fctt-fis rh 4 Bave **"* rertore<1 to fight by the ufe of it, as will
•JjTycT Charges. t j,e ev i nce<i by the following certificate, figded by
^T *———————————-4- • —————-—————— perfons of credit and veracity. Thofe who apply
T» A KI M ...... r_. _ . i. .. j..i.j'_:t___ i'.;____»L^L.__.J * _ • . . • > i i ^ • .• *• ?

on the •. ,,' ,a ,"> *oe ilth day ol July laft, a lulty younr negro wench
•sined B E T, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches nigh, 15 years
•' age, a dark mulatto, (he hat a very bold im|)U lent 
|">*i (he hat a large fear on one of her arms above her 
elbow, oicalioned l>yabuinj had on when (he went
***>• a white country linen threa.l and rotton fliilt, a
*nite country cotton and yarn petticoat $ ity^liWy (lie 
""X ha»e changed her cloatlis, as (he has 3 gixei many 
r*j1011**' ^r- K' cward Darnall's, who may have fun. 

plied her with others. Whoever wi I take u^ the laid 
negro and bring her home to the luiiliriber, fh».l re. 
«»«twenty flufiings, paid by t f

; MICUOLA6 L. DAKNALL.

WILLIAM DOD8ON. 
WE the fubfcribers do certify, thst we, or Tome 

one of our family, have been relieved from fore jwi, 
and foroc from blindnefs, by the efficacy offMr. 
Dodf >n's eye water. w 3

Robert Brent, Jan. 
N ch Us Blanford, 
WaltrrPye,

7

Nathan' Lanam, 
Noilcy Maddock, 
Edward Green, tan. 
Zephaniah Franklin, 
Frifcilh Franklin, 
Baker Bioohe,

Richard CoX, tailori 
Char'es Sewcll, Jan. 
John Ciofs.

tiltli by Mr. Log.n's medicine.
' Hrince-Oeorgc's county, February I, 17!*.
A GENTLEMAN who had the piles and gravel 

for about fittecn years, was alfo rerUredjO t)»rl«ck 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine. > ^A\

I A L S O relieve palfirs, rheuroatlfms, goilt, gratel, 
fluxes, contraetioita of the limbs, White I'wellulgi, 
droply, running; ulcers, &c. Sec. 1 will take patients 
at my own houle, oi1 dkwhert in Annapolis) (nil fan- 
not attend any in the country, except luch ai are run- 
fined to their beds. Conft nit attendance will be giwni 
by their vcryJiumblt lervant, VrfT - 

J A WILLIAM LOO AN.



p. O R T L A N D, s
A N E W T O W N, is now laid out, irf rots, 

at the Petty Branch of Patapfco, otnerwjfc 
known by the name of Moale's-point, one mile, 
fouth weft from Baltimore; The natural advantaged 
of this fitnation for a town, navigation, and A fafe 
harbour, need no defcription to thofe that know it; 
but to thofe who arc ftranger*, it is neceflary to in 
form them, that this fituation invited the firft fettleri 
«f Baltimore to fix on this and the oppofitc point, 
(which formed the harbour) as the moft advan-

»•••••• • Jn«e 17, 1783."

ALL perfoits having arty claim, againft the 
eftate of William t)iggti, late of Wnrborton, 

frince George', county, deceafcd, either by bond, 
Acte, ..or Bpen account, are requefted to Tend them 
iji, and/noie indebted to make; immediate payment.

Jh GEORGE DIGGES, executor. 
' N. BTI have a grift mill, on a good ftream of 
water, near .Pifcataway, Prince> George's county, 
with «t>oOt 6fte«» acres of timothy meadow, which 
I will rent oat on reafonable tvrms, and may be 
entered upon the firft day or Auguft next ; alfo will

tageous of any near the head of Chefapeake bay ; fell or rent oo: (cteral fmall t rafts of land. G.D.

J
but were rcfufed the ground by the owners, which 
fixed the town where it now ftands. The harbour

commodious, the depth of water i. fupcrior to _ TJERE R T a'tve notice to all W 
in the river, there being from twenty to forty J[ nf->Kl^D J. grve nonce 10 ait ivis

any

Baltimore, July 5, 1783.
whom

feet water, the worm was never known to bite there; it may COAftrn, that I intend to O^-
the fituation forTttip-building furpafle, any on thefe p , h petit,-on . fo the next general affem- 

" ate of MarylL.
of ̂ M fa/J

Won, I7 8a. titled, L* a* to
w,l. a,

OFFICE for CONFISCATED
Annapolis^ July 3, 1783.

P URSUANT to a late aa of the general if. 
fcinbly, will be fold at public vendue, the foil 

lowing property, in order to difcharge the debt, due 
from the late proprietor, thereof, viz.

At AnnapoKs, on Tuefday the zd day of Septem 
ber next, that very valuable hoofe and lot, late the 
property of Lloyd Dutany.

At Baltimore-town, on Thnrfday the 4th follow, 
ing, the. houfu and waft of ground in the vicinity of 
faid town, late the property and refidence of Dr 
Henry Stevenfon. Alfo at the fame time and place* 
an undivided half of a water lot at Fell1..point, late 
the property of Robert Chriftie; and a good lot mi 
dwelling houfe fituate on Market-ftr-et, now [n the 
tenure of Mr. Daniel Carroll, late the property of 
•——— Lynch. ; .. 

At BlaJenfburg, on Monday the 8-th follow]
re-

forefts, as
river and ..
eaftern (bars of M arylan d and
not be doubted, by thofe who know

the creeks ofthe
em-

Vs—-. --y V- '•" ~ ,, • us ,r * r II *t giving bond with fecurity. All perfoi----- • -, ,,'»fktno ,w «l>y«at,on. power Catherine Woo/fey, to fell the •,.;„* ^ an of thre ftid e âle9
^•^'^^-"^iSS^SB.?; ™' &* tf G«t< P"!fo' h" l*« ^<he^^<^°I-i

"SN
tionate part of the bondaji) 

By

the prefent navigation leading to this increafing ^ -/ « V ' / ' • tendant which will
town; fills up with mud ; an event which is ap- bujband, Jor the furfofes therein men- l? naanr « wnicn WIU
preaching faft. The next convenient fituation will tjoned f
ofcourfc, be retorted to, which none but this lay. '/ WnnT WY~
claim 13. One third of -he market truck that comes ^ W 1L.L I AM frUULaKI.
to Baltimore town, erodes this ferry, and fettlers
may conveniently be fupplied on the fpot.
'- Nearly the whole of the lotj will be water-lots:
tke bank, of the river are mollly very hi^h, which
afford materials, on the fpot, to make v\'h»rls where

z.
perfons having jnft 
" " s, are requefted 

. general and in- 
enisle (bc.dk ^o th>ir proper- 

ca(h when paid.

J.T>ORSEY, elk.

dipping of any draught of water may W al^ni? fide Cf H E plantation wherfO, 
the warehoufes, and deliver and recja| their car- J. < ,. . . . 
goei ; the channel run. near the (hore^nd the large *'* now "v"' l̂ lny "' 
Iiondon (hip. that frequented the river before the 
yvar, p.eferred this harbour foy fafcty and conve 
nience. Its diftance from the weft end of Baltimore,

Auguft 
be SOLD, on He ^ , ^ .,

'tnes Hun-
*/

ter now lives, lying in Anne-Arun- 
del county, near Queen-Anne, contain 
ing 120 acres more or lejs _ there is on

1787. On Tueflay *be fecond day of September
the ncxt> wil1 be fold> for the benê  of 

the ejlate, to the blgbejl bidder, for 
ready current money,

'of gf^nd in the city of An~

the faid city, by the number 42, togt-
ntence. Its diftance from the weft end of Baltimore, 6. » .t w;'^ ^ dwelling haufe an/i nth,*
where the chief -part of the produce for Ihipping tj>ts plantation a very good dwelling \aer ""ia iaf awfiung nouje ana other
Renter., i» nearly the fame a. to Fell'.-point, where fouft kitchen, corn bpufe, meat bouje, improvements thereon, late the property
the produce is now (hipped. The main road to An- , ,. . i J /r- J nf Mrs. Anne Catharinf Crr*** 'napoli*. and the fbutheVn ftate,, lead, through thi, tobacco houje, and other nece/ary out °J mri ' ™ne ^toanne ^reen,napoli.. and me loutnern nates, lead, tnrougn tnis *</«"•*>••' --^/-» —.~ ».«.. ,.*,-jj-.j — L--/iJ j __..a J f :,r_, „ •// L j ,
fituadon, where there i. a public ferry. The flreeu boujes. One third oj the pur chafe mo- cea'ed' A good title will be made to tbt
Will be commodious, and the lots difpofed of on ^ . -j h , f ,< { j r purcbaftr by
l«afe for ninety-nine year*, renewable for ever, on a 'lej lv vf r""' ' , ""sv J"~ """>"' jf -p. /nrpr/TAr s>/A«;..:/7 ^
moderate ground rent. The P!u may be now .een the remainder fucb credit will be gtveti f *• ^Kt.LNf odminiftrator, r
by applying to me in Baltimore. It will alfo be ^ j uf>on Qn thg d Qf Q and heir at law.
tranlmirx* to the poll-offiaej in the principal towns ,, ^ o / . , / , - •—————————•————————-—————— — -•

-^ - - Jale. Tbe fale to begin at a o clock in
the afternoon.

\V.\\

Tf

i

of the United State.. . t f
. . ' JONATHAN.HUDSON. 

•. 'Baltimore, July 15, 1783. ^f^

'. . Annapolis, June 5, 1783.
- To BE SOLD,

TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick 
__ county, betwt«n Frederick and Baltimore 

»wni, about 15 miles from the former and 35 miles 
from Baltimore- town, containing 580 acres more or 
Icfi, well iiMjoved, with a dwelling houfe, two good 
barn., and IB other neceflary buildings, a peach or 
chard and jrpple orchard, containing 350- tree., 1^0 
Of which bear, the remainder was fet this fpring ; 
ten. acres of. meadow ground cleared and ehclofcd, 
and a part fewn down this fpring with timothy ; it is 
needled to give any further defcription of this place. 
Any pcrfon who would incline to become a purchafcr, 
by applying to Mr. William Hobbs of Samuel, may 
lie (hewn the land, and indulged with credit, on 
giving bond and fccurity for the performance of the 

they may enter into with the fubfcriber, and 
have poflcflion foon enough to feed the grouuL

Likewife to be fold, a complete waggnn^fc four 
horfci, and geera for the whole; likewife three or 
Tour healthy able-bod fed negroes, and plantation 
ptenfils. The perfonal property will be fold for ready 
jnoney, or fhorr credit with approved fecurity.

Likewife to be rented fur a term of years, a tan- 
yard in the city ot Annapolis, where that bufinefs 
may be carried on to great advantage by a fobcr in- 
duftrious man who will apply to nit bvifincf* ; the 
tenant may take the yard in the ftate it ii now in, or 
the fubfcriber will put it in complete order, and give 
hi. encouragement tp the indullrious tenant.

THOMAS 11 YDE.

REED.
Prince-George's county, June 17, 1783. r-|-> H E fubfcrber's plantation in Prince-Gcorge'i 

hereby given, that the fub- ± county, laving on the main ftream of thai.
fcribm intend to petition the next general af. no7ed branch CoUin'gton, and betwcen'^hree and 

fembly (which (hall fit after the publcation hereof four miles from (^en-Anne, containing 549 acre* 
eight weeks) for an aft to make valid the title of the of r j c h level l.noVwell fupp'.icd with a number of 
heir at law (now a minor) of Levin Covington, late oth«r ftreams, and remarkable for producing fine 
of Prince-George'* county, to a moiety of a mill and ' --- • •• • - •—- - 
mill feat, lying and being in the aforefaid county, 
which the faid Covington purchaled of a certain Ri-
chard King, late ol Charles county, paid the confi- 
derarion money, and died feifed thereof.

SUSANNA COVINGTON, 
LEVIN MACKALL.

gi 
co

H E fubfcriber.
A gull 5, 1783. 

being appointed to pay off

Anne-Arundel. county, July 19, 1783. 
To be fold, at public vcnduc, on Wednefday the 

zyth day of Auguft next,

jl the following troops, V ; z. All foldier. who 
were Itft in tre ftate fick in hofpital, on furlough or 
othcrwife abfent at the time the Maryland detach, 
ment marched to the northward in O&obir lad, to 
gether with fuch a. were entitled after the fifth of 
Ortobvr 178:, and the fupernumeraric. who came 
in from the fouthward, under the command of major 
Roxburgh and other.—they are therefore ordered to 
meet at Frederick-town, on the 5th day of next 
month, for that purpcfe.

In the interim, all of the above defcription, to 
whom it w II be more convenient, are directed to 
apply at Pifcataway, where attendance will be given. 

Money!, alfo lodged in my hands, for the pay- 
ment cf all officer, belonging to the ad regiment, ac 
cording to 3 late arrangement, who have not re 
ceived it. •»

HORATIO CLAGETT, 
Capt. Maiyland line.

<il«, that hi. m 
commerce of hi. 
ca.ndtrw Weft- 
third of the fum 
citterns. &c. act 

Ontheijuur
at Lob Irn.

inddiftinedfor
into the fervice i

I rc,dy on their n
catted by » deta

L O
A private lett 

clsnt^ find the ' 
apeflations \ tl 
fcip off lor thofe 
fer thofe wh'uh
tnlntt againjl

Bur fa

Anne Arundel county, Julv 29, 1783. 
To be fold, on the premifes, to the higheft b dder, 

on Wednefday the 24th of September next, if 
fair, if not the next fair day, at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon,

tobacco, Indian corn, wheat, rye, oa;.«, let. ~ThU 
land i. loaded with the beft building umber, rail 
fluff, and firewood; the improvement', a dwellioz 
houfe, 20 feet by 16, with a brick chimney, three 
tobacco houfe., a large new fheded corn houfe, three 
apple orchards, and a variety of other kinds of fruir, 
tree.. Tke term, of payment will be made known 
on the day of fale, • *Wd_a good . title* given to the

' Xy TtTO^jb HENRV HALL. '

Jujt publijbtd, and tt bt fold at tbt Printing Office, 
A

CIRCULAR LETTER
From hi. EXCILLINCY

GENERAL WASHINGTON,
TO T H I •

SEVERAL STATES,
CALLED

Crime—Emt 
regiment of fca 

\ jith mutiny.
Sentence—T

tnd member*
deration the ev
foer with bis <i
Ioilty of the cl

[ hereby acquitti
the leippy. ti

| third article cd
they do «djud|
tyown from a
pore.

Sereral othe 
<rime.

The letter*1 
preliminary ai 
indefined and 
docanoFreac 
almoft every c 
mr the defin 

J.«/ 6. Y< 
from France. 

They write 
tainted the c 
aitrd State* 
thing for his 
rody at Elfi 
, A letter Ct 
have juft rt 
bvdy of Tui 
Hungary, b 
tnem arid tli 
tend* to tak 
one. i* not 
in keeping < 
taay b« reaX 

•)he arri 
Ireland, i*

A
George-town, Pafbwmack, July 21. 

^HIS is to give notice, that I intend 
to petition the next general

in hi* fitual
only reply i
ike could ne
idminiUrtt
>uch abho

TUMI 10.
but hiing>
ft adl holder
and for dil
nient. T 1
ftipt of (a
.men t foui
and ifo re

LOT ofland at Indiun-landing, containing. A7 Q 7 / C £ U hereby given, that I f J° rel"wn 'Ot MXl
one fifth part ol an acre; whereon is a good •*•* • . . __r*i*r A t>ft,tinn t* <•/,- „- °J Maryland, to obtain an aft to lay out

ing houfe, 37 feet by 16, with two room* on a intend to prefer a petition to the ge- J J „/- A.W
8 • ' r\ ftore, with a good cellar neral a/embly, at their nextfeffion, pray- *?rt$ a tratt of land

iSSlbiTJ^rJ; »lf* f maypafs ellablijhingaroad * ™
, f t i • f I i /,• _• W« »4 r+ {** s\ •*• tf /» A /•«/* /y****y*^«« * ^/***^A^A*^ _. Vw Mr4 I

Article 
irtr, and 
Lord deli

dwelling
floor, very convenient for 
Vnder one room, and a fmall 
Of ground. Any perfon

term, of ate ma
w 4>

known by to

part of a tra£t of land called and known 
name of the Rock of Dumbarton*

leading from the /ubfcriber's plantation. *S ^^i^^^^r t™f t~ A 
through Mr. Philemon Warjield's, into lHVMAb BB^LL. oj Georgj.
the main road, which road has been made JLL perfons indebted to any of the 

of without mote/lation upwards of /ate. or prefentt Publishers of tbis

, 01 
td the fin 
injon a i 
Europe, 
<ht defin 
freedom

unty, deceafcd, are requeued to ./• ~ r . /; , . •' „ " —-., -. r- v--, - -~.y,.,. . -/ ----
• immediately, and fuch a* have tbirty-Jcvtn years pa/I, but is nowjtop- paper• are earne/lly requefted to Jettlt
Ihte, aie dctared t« fend in their __tA lib ID R i • .7/7
.thitthey.nuyherettledby W*tlf, rr T r „, "*, ,n ^ ***» aCCOUntS.bybond, P ?/f. * W*

A&U perlbn* indebted to Mr. John Parran, jun, 
Ute of Culvert county, deceafcd, are refuelled to 

dilcharge their account* imu 
any claim* againlt hi* elhte, 
account* legally proved, tha

y ̂ *i% JOHN CHESLKY, jun. adminittrAtor.

«A*ftAftd*ft*A*fti>vVft««>A*4e4lt>ft*i>**i«ftft»*ft*******t%**» lVftA^

:.,4 N NA P O L I 3 i

WILLIAM WOODWARD. ment . GREEN.

Printed GREEN, at the Cbarltt-Strctt*
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EfTE;

D A Y, Auotis* 28, 1-83.

fn.

STOCKHOLM, MIJ to.
HE king hath lefferied the dutie« on iht 
production* of America and the Welt-In- 
Indie* imported into (hit kingdom in Swt- 
di(h (hip*. The ordinance iffued for i hit 

  purpofe, among other regulation*, indi. 
SeT/tbaThi* majefty having refolved to encourage the 
commerce of hi* fubj' ctt and the navigation to Ameri. 
t» *nd tin Weft-Imljr* has been pleafed to give up one 
third of the fum which (hey were oMieed to pay to hit 
ctttomt. Itc. according to the tariff of 1771.

On the isth jnftant, 70 houfe* were reduced to abet 
at Lob Im. . _ . , .

CAIUI., M*7 If   The 960 recroiti which were railed 
indd.ftined for Oie regiment* in America, are to enter 
iato the fervice of hit pru/lian maiefty. They are a|. 
ready on their march from Zie^.enhayn for Lipftadt, ef- 
corted by a detachment of dragoon* and huflar*.

LONDON. H*j 30.
A private letter from Amft«rd»m fayi, that the mm 

diinu find the trade to America anfwer* beyond their 
npectationi 5 that they cannot get good* faft enough to 
fcip off lor thofe part*, but they find the greateft demand 
for thofe which are manulaaured in England. 
Intttit agatnft SifMi, */!** }$»* rifimtnl, vibitl mult-

ind at Burttiva, end ivat ftiit ii Birbaoiptri it It trtid
adixttutttt, ith tl H*y, I7la. v
Crime Emtongh Sing Subadar, IK battalion jc,th 

regiment of feapoya, brought iato coutt and charged 
with mutiny.

Sentence^-The court being cleared, and the prefident 
tnd member* having taken into their ma'ure confi- 
deration the evidence for and againft the prifoner, toge- 
fber with hit defence, are of opinion, that he it not 
guilty of the charge exhibited againft him, and he it 
hereby acquitted But ihey find him guilty of exciting 
tht leipoyt to mutiny, which being a breach of the 
third article of the fecond fection of the article! of war, 
they do adjudge him and he i* hereby adjudged to be 
tjlovin from a gun in front of all the troop* at Berham*

. Several other oficert (hired a fimilar fate for the (ame 
<rime.

The letter* from Pant by the laft mail fay, that the 
preliminary artictet of peace havr been drawn up in fo 
indefined and vague a manner, that the Britiflj amh«Ti- 
dotand French miniliry put different conltructiont upon 
almoft every one of them} to that it fecmt doubtful if 
tter the definitive treaty will be figned.

7»« 6. Yefttrday the due de Crillon arrived in town 
VOID France.

meant caufe an infraction of the peace, but only require 
a little time to adjuft.

Jiau i£. The king of Spain1 hat conferred on the 
due de Crillon the title of duke of Mahon, by a di 
ploma regiftered in the fupreme council of Caftile; WHEREAS by an aft of parliament paffed thit 
Few title* have beea nwe juftly or more honourably feffion, entitled, » An act for preventing certain in.

ftiument* from being required from (hip* belonging to

At the Court at St. Jamet'i, the 6th of Jtine, » 7ij. 
P R B. 8 E N T,

The King'* Moft Exellent Majetfy in Council. 
WHEREAS

acquired. 1 .
By a letter from spa, in Germany, which arrived 

by yefterday '* poft, we learn, that war ha* been decla 
red by the emperor againft the Turk*.

It u certainly a tact that may be depended on by 
Our reader*, that two month* after Cgning the preli 
minaries at Pan*, 48 French officer*, many of them 
artillery one*, were lent in a king'* frigate from Breft 
to the I lie of France, in order to be forwarded for (lie 
affiftance of Hyder Ally. A fure proof that the court of 
France will leave no ftone Unturned to create plenty of 
work for our hand* in the Eart-Indies.

Jtiu 17. All the boifted abilities of the coalition 
cannot get the definitive treaty Cgned. Various caufet 
have b,-cn alfi gned for the delay: but the plain truth 
ii, the Spaniaid* infill that Gibraltar (though they 
make fome compenfation) (hall be given up previou* tU 
the lalt hand being put to the ptace. The miniftry 
are endeavouring* to render luch a meafure palatable by 
procraftination ; but, it i* did, they ultimately intend 
miking thi* inglorioui cotictlli n. Lord Shelburne 
fpurned the idea, of parting with that important for. 
treft, thit daring famfice i* to be made by me Ucrile. 
giou* hand* of whigt and torie* united;

ExirtS tj i Itlttrjrtm t.tjuari, 'JtAc ) . 
" Thi* day arrived captain Humble in the Bell, from 

Peterfburgh, and report*, that the admiralty at th..t 
place, with the dock yard and all rr» (tares, were con* 
(timed by fiie on the i;tb ult. leaving nothing remain 
ing nut bare wain, and lour new (hip* on tne (tucks 
unhurt."

The Eurydice, captain Courtney, of 14 gunt, i* un 
der order* at Portl'moUtb, to carry dilp«tche* to the 
BaiUlndics, a* Toon a* the definitive t tea tie* are Ggned; 

The French have launched Ie due de C'oigny and la 
For i hie (hip* of war, a* a correlpondent i* inioimedj 
the command of «ne pi which u given to a native of 
America, who fignalifed himfelf highly in an inferior 
ftation, in one of the (marteft engagements with the 
Eoglft.

La Cere*, and another (hip, both bound from Nantet 
to Virginia, (eparated in a violent ftorrn, and it wal

', at a wreck wa* 
SpanJh inercliant

- -  --.,_..  ...... ihipt belonging to
the United State* of America, and to give to hi* raar; 
le ty»./°' * limited time, certain power* for the better' 
earning on trade and commerce between1 the lubj«chjr 
of hit majefty'j dominion* and the inhabitant* of tb* 
faid United state*," it it among* other thing* enacted, 
1 hat during the continuance of the faid ac\ u taaU 
and may be lawful for hii majefty in council, by order 
or order* to be lifted and uubiiflied from time to timei * 
to give I'Uch direction* ami to make fuch regulation], 
with refpcct to dutiei, drawbacks,1 or cnheiwile, for 
carrying tiri the trade and commerce between the terrii 
torie* belonging to the crown of Oreat-iiritain, and 
the people and territories of the faid United State*, *i 
to hi* ra.ijefty in council mail appear moft expedient 
and falutary, any law, ufage or cuttom ro the contrary 
norwithftanding; hii majclty doth thereiore, by and. ^ 
with the advice of hii privy council, her. by order and 
direct, that pitch, tar, turpentine, indigo, mafia, yard*j _ 
and- bowlpnti, i eing the growth or production of any 
of the United Slate* of America, may (until further 
order) be impo.ted directly from thence into any of the 
port* of thi* kingdom, either in Britifh or American* 
<hi|>(, by Britifh luhjecU or by any ot the people inha 
biting in and belonging to the laid United States or 
any of them } and that the article* above recited (hall 
and miy be entered and landed in any port ol tbu lung, 
dom, upon pay mint of the lame dutie* a* the lame ark

•f:

\ apprehended one of them wa* wrecked, 
a* ap. afterwaid* leen by the t>an Augutlino SThey write from Copenhagen, that the king*** ap. after

printed the count de Flen&urgh ambaffador to the U- 6up.
' ' ... ... . j ,)e t(jj uKraent ^ ,he commercial treaty between

Eng and, France, 'pjta, and America, U found to be 
a much more difficult undertaking than wa* at firlt 
imagined; and (o many claim* hate arifen from all 
paitiet, .more than were expected, that mejjTengert 
daily paft from Parit to London, and back, with dil 
patchei, fubmitting the variou* propofitiont to aduiini- 
Iration.

The court of Portugal hi* published an edict prohi 
biting tht import of flour into any of her port*. Thi*
it a levpre hit againlt the United State* of America, give the neceflary direction! herein, at to them may re- 
lor flour wa* the principal export ol America to For- fpcctively appertain.
tugalj and it appear* an injudiciou* meafure on the Srif H, Cottif (LL. 
part' of the court of Portugal^ a* it i* only a partial [There v) another order of the king in council, dated 
benefit > one the miller* at the expence of the public. the i4th of May, couched in the lame terms as the a* 

Vienna mention, (hat al-

aitrd State* of America,' that be it preparing every 
thing for hit departure, and a veffel it ordered to be 
rtady at tlfmore to Take him ana hit retinue on board. 
, A letter from Berlin ha* the following article i " We 

have juft received advice horn Vienna, that a large 
budy of Turkifii forcet are arrived on the border* of 
Hungary, hut hollilitie* weic not yet began between 
them and tht Hungarian!. Whether our lovereign in. 
(end* to take aav part in the war, in cafe there (hould be 
one. it not yet Known | however, he it very afluluous 
in keeping hit troops continually exercifing, that they 
buy be ready to take the field at a (hort notice." 

. 'I he arrival of eail Temple from the kingdom of 
Ireland, it an event which miniftry anticipate with all 
imaginable horror I Every (pecioui art to retain him 
in hi* fruition hat been exerciled in vain i hit lordflup't 
only reply to their numerous felicitation*, being "-that 
ike could never condelcend to execute the mealure* of an 
idminiltration, whofe public principle* he held in»fo 
.much abhorrence!"

Juu ID. Yelterday arrived the mail from France, 
but hring> nothing material, unleft an »rdcr from the 
fladlholiter, that no more men be railed for the navy, 
and lor dilcharging luch <hipt fJ may be found conve 
nient. Their peace eftahlifhment i* reported to be, fix 
fcipi of (o gunt, and jt° feamen i fix of 50, and joo 
men | four tiigatei of 40, and 170 men ( lour of j6, 
*nd tfo men j four of 10, and 160 men j and fix floouii 
Aiountlng 16 gun* and 60 men.

Article for the Liturgy. From the curfe of North'* 
V*r, and the " bleflingt of Sbelburne'* peace," Good 
Lord deliver u* I

T»*i ti. The levertl power* compofing the armed neu. 
trality, or neutral league, have in loine roeafure* retard- 
fd (lie final a 'julUnent of the definitive treaty, by klfift- 

a congrcf* ol deputie* from every naval power in

or may be fuhject and liable 10, if imported by ^_.__ 
lubiects in Britith <hip» from any Britilh ifl.nd or plan* 
tation in America, and no other, notwithlt.mding luch 
pitch, tar, turpentine, indigo, marts, yards, and bow-1 
Jprita, or .he (hip* in which the lame may be brougiity ' 
may not be accompanied with the certificate* or other 
document* heretofore requited by law I and hit maicfty 
it hereby further pieced, by and with th« advkc afore- 
(aid, to order and direct, I hat any tobacco, being the 
growth or production of any ot the territories ot the 
laid United btattt of America, may likewife (until fur 
ther order) be imported directly trom thence, in man. 
ner above mentioned, and may be landed in thit king 
dom, and upon the importer paying down in ready 
money the duty commonly called the old fubfidy, fuch 
tobacco may be wtre-houfcd under hi* maj.lty'* Ipck*, 
upon the importer'* own bond forpsrmtnt ofiflth* 
farther dutie* due for Inch tobacco within the time li 
mited by law, according to the net weight and quantity 
ot lu< h tobacco at the time it (hall to fu landed, withy 
the (ame allowance* for the payment of luch farther 
dutie* and under the like rertnckion* and regulation*,, 
in ait other relpcctt, not altered l>y tlii* order, a* luch 
tobacco is and may be ware>houfed by vinue of any aft 
or acts ot parliament in force. And the right honour 
able the lord* commiflioner* of hit BMJHty't treafury, 
and the lord* comra'llionert ol the admiralty, are to

Jnni 19. Letter* ftom Vienna mention, 
though there it no longer realon to apprehend iin ir 
ruption into Germany by the '1 urks, tlie emperor rus 
fignified, that h* doe* not mean to make any reduction 
in hi* armiet, till, by frequent reviews and encamp, 
meat*, the men are peife£ily' fumiliariled to a variety 
of new manoeuvre*, and other improvements in the art 
of war. %

According to the treaty of accommodation negoti 
ating between the Turk* and KulTiam, we are allured 
fro;n very relpectahle authority, that all the condition* 
of the lalt peace will be confirmed and renewed, and that 
feveral new and very confidcrable privilege* will be fccu. 
red to the emprels.

They write from Pctecfburgb, that the emprefs ha* 
it in contemplation to muke a lurther attempt upon 
tn* navigable cut nc'r the Cafpi..n Sea, which wa* be- 
gun by tl e great czar under Uie conduit of an Englilh 
enguieer many year* ago.

ti*tr»a tj * Ititir Ircm AmJItrJam, Jiun ip.
" Thi* day the kmbaflador, conluli, anu their fuite,

Europe, to be convened prior to the final adjustment of alter having taken leave of the ftadtbulder and tbr lu- 
'he definitive treaty, or ol luth part* of it as relate to preine council, let off for Enchufen, where they will 
freedom ol trade and navigation. The purpofe of this embark on board the Orange Zaal vacht, which i* to 
-"     - .... eatry them to the Heilda, where the ^eet, under admiral

Jan Melvette, wait* to receive them.
" The Herculei, a new (hip of (o guns, Centaur, 

new, 40 i Jalon *» t and Orange Zial ot 16, whh the 
Zwietcn cutter, from thit (quandron, which are to go 
to Philadelphia to pay a compliment to the American 
dates, Mid afterwards to be Aatiuned in the Weft-lndiei, 
at Euftatiut and Curaflba, alternately."

It.ii faid that accounts are received in town which 
pofimeiy afTcrt the death of Hyder Ally.

JuKiti. Five months from the Cgnmg the prelimu 
n*ry ankle* of ptace, expired yefterday j lo that hot 
tilitict ceafc Irorh this time, according to the UAOC of 
ihf articles, lit eveiy quarter oi the §lobc. v

' ' • "•*'*' * * W* S »»^^... 4\,'"•• v,xr;r. - % - • • -•' , «
4 ' .' •' % * Y- ^ * •••• • s

M it to rltalilifh the free anil equal right of the 
win* of all nationi to commerce in all part* oft he world. 
JUiai been principally tirged and brought to (hi* ma- 
ttwity by the emptrur ol Germany, t,de empre(i of Ruf- 
fit atd the Dutch, and will, il elUbKhed, be a death 
\lowio the naval conlequ<nce ol Grlat^Britain.
,/DWi). A Kuflianagnu i* gone ddwn ti> Portf- 

WiiBth to provide provifioni ami neciff.irie* lora#<et qf 
uat nation, which arc (hortly expected Irom the Baltic.

J**< 14 Yeftcrday morning lord Temple arrived in 
to»» froiu Ireland.

Bride* a vaft deal of other buHnefr, «lf>/ fix fliip* 
»«ce yrtterdity entered inwarda at the cuftom boulc, 

America, -  ^ .        " ' '

bove, which lays that any oil, or any unmanufactured 
goods or inerchandilct, being the giowth or production 
of the United Statei, may be, in like manner, imported 
by the inhabitant! of the laid Kates, lu'.ject to tht teOtf 
dutiet at if imported by Britifli <ubj( cti, Jtc. *c.) J

D' U' B LI N, Jww 7. ^ 
On Sunday, the ingenious Mr. Spalding, accom- 

pinied by one of hit young men, went down twict in 
hit diving-bell at the Kiln. bank, where the imperial 
EaJt-ludiaman wat (bine time fi >ce .wrecked, for th« 
purpofe of recovering (oine ol her materials. He did 
nothing more, however, than examine her filiation, 
fcc. determining to go to work next morning; Ac 
cordingly, Mond y morning, about fix o'clock, he and 
hit young man went down, and continued Under water 
about an hour, in which time two barrels of air bad 
been Cent down lor the Ijipply of the bell | but a good 
deal of time having elapled, without any fignal trom. 
below, the people on deck, apprehenfive that all wa* 
ffot right, drew up tht bell, and we are lorry to ac 
quaint our reader*, that Mr. Spalding and hii young 
man were both difcovei ed to be dead. We have nog 
heard what occafioped thi* unfortunate accident. The 
coroner'* inqueft lat bn the bodici, and brought it) 
their vrrdic) accidental d<*thi . , 

LIMERICK, 7«w j. "  
We hear from Tralee, that laft week two men in that 

town agreed to drink whiftt-y, tht fqpvrft perlon to 
pay the entire club i they drank 'vo-qf wit each, out 
of half pint glafles, whep they both expine . To the 
great hodour of the Inhabitantajflke town, they caulcd 
them to be buried in the ' ' ' '^

B O 8 T
Monday laft arrived if Htwbnry-Poit, in «v day* 

London, the Jhip Count de Oraflc. By he»we i 
tie »U «ni»;y, but i



W oiramph worthy extraction. No definitive treaty 
ficned when thi» veflel failed, but every day.expeft-1 '» ~
€

That all the perfon* who have been entrufled with 
public money, tinker the prefeiit' appointment, have 
been regularly called upon for an account of iti expen-

Mo filar arrived here the fhip Wil'iam, captain Ran- diture, and that their account* have all be«n furnifhed, 
- • • • Jj - »- »•— —— _-«•.„..— excepting only the quarter-mailer-gtneral, the purveyor

of the hofpitali, 'the late commiflary-general of pr'u 
fonera, and the account of iflue* of cloathin'g from the 
cloathier general. The reafon* which have prevented 
the fettlement of their account, will appear in their

^f|'

dalU in ;'we*k« from London." In her came paflengert, 
Jonathan William* Efquhe, and John Inman $ the lat 
ter being a protcribed enemy by the law* of thu ftate, 
i> Tiot permitted to come «n fhore.

NEW-YORK, AK«J»IJ. —p"~
M. Van Berkel, the new appointed plenipotentiary

from Holland to the United-Statei of America, has re.
ceived hi* lall mltiuction* from the States-General, and
will let (out for Philadelphia early in June.

£\lraS if a Ittttrjria /.«*&«, d*Ui JIMI 7. 
« The .p tition of the american loyaliftj, wi 1 be 

deliv-r'-u1 to the Ifoufe of common* next week j it goe* 
in under the panon.ige and fup,ort of th" mintltry, 
and, it it exp cled, it will be attended to. They pro- 
mitid an enquiry into the loflei and lulfering* of all 
the loyalifti, that i* lome pledge for their making a 
compenfation j and I am. confident the preient mi-. 
n'lrry will do every thing in their power lor them, 
th.it the circumllance* ot tht» country will admit. 
Commiflioner* are to be appointed by act oi parliament ^ 
they will be un'lcr oath, an . have tfce power or ailmi- 
niltring one to tl.e witneffei, fo that it will be nectflt- 
ry for all who have claims, lo bring every proof in their 
power m luppoi t of them.

<* Tliepiovmtial officer's are all Jikcly to get half pay; 
but not rank .

<• I rrhift further ttll you that, after tjje commimon- 
ert have examined into, and akertained the loflct of 
thofe who can derive no benefit from the treaty, and re 
ported thereupon, a grant will be made by the houfe of 
commons of the iiim proportionate to their lovfTei| but 
to what amount will not be known till the commimon- 
er* h.>v« declared the Aim thole lofTe* require, a* an 

1 equitable confideration 5 this will, in a great mealure, 
depend on t c Aim, which 1 think will nut fell much 
fljort of two million* flerling j and in the pjglent ftate 
of the finance* of thi* country, it will be dimcu>t to 
procure Irom parliament a grant to that amount) 
however, fomething will certainly be done-lfor them, 
and I think they will at leaft get ten Shillings in the 
pounj.

PHILADELPHIA, Angu/1 16. 
On Sunday laft tbe Samlwkh packet, capta'n Dil- 

lon, from Fainv>uth, bound to New Yoik, ran aground 
on Barn-gat (hoali. The captain immediately dif- 
patched one of hi* officer* with the mail for New. York, 
by which we learn that the left England the a+th of 
June, at which time no ace <unt wai received of the 
finning of the i>ettniiive trraty of peace.

. A corr«lv>oi\d-.nt lay*, that he would recommend to
_ every one, bet re tluy blame the Aipreme council of

the nJtion, to confirler with deliberation, their pro-
cee 'ing*, and to p y particular attention to a liltlr tr:i&
which wat pu.il'fhcd, foim m mth* ago, by congref-,
entitled. " Adike i Mid recommendation* to the nates
by the United S ate* in congiei* ofTcrabied." He fay*,
that in hit opinion, trereit I'caicely an indance in tue
anna't i'l hillory, ol Co w,lc »n>l moderate a dilp ay of
power a* hat i>een cxun<iie t liy the representative* of
America ; -nil that no liberal mind <h ->uld reflect upon
them for having recommended to the levcial ftatei to
•be enabled, not om> to l>e jufl but to be generou* to 
the gallant army, whole valour ha* contributed to raile 
a gtoiiout empue (or the univerlaJ good of all mankind.

4*$»Jhi$. We ate informed -that on ThurM»y lift, 
the honotuablethe CongreK refoWcd, that Prince on 
OiouU' be tlie place of tner deliberation* until the quef- 
tion for -fixing th-ir permanent residence (ball be deter* 
mined, which vi I be .the1 beginning of October in-xt.

Vefteiday altemoon the (hip Congiel*. capuin Gfd- 
des, arrived lien in fix wrck* from Amtterd -m—Mine 
d. yi before the Aile.i, M. Van Beikel, amhafTailor fro:n 
Holland to Aroeriia, left the Texel in* a 04 gun fhip, 
with two frigate, and a cutter, bound to Philadelphia.
—Tlie treaty ol peace between Holland and England 
wa. not con luded, nor wai there any relaxation in 

from the mean* ot • renewal of hoftilitiet,

JUST opened, by JOSEPH D OW SON, a ftefh 
aflortment of good, from on board tbe laft vettcl'i from 
London, and will be fold on reafonable Urnu for' 
ready money,- vii. . ' :
___* _ _ _**^_ . . .. ̂  \ K . • .Haven'* duck.

ISt.
'

correfpondence with the fuperintehdent oo thn lubjcct. 
The committee find, by the correfpondence of the 

office, that the date, have all been called upon for an 
account of the fpccific* by ihcm Vefpefti.Vely (applied 
for tlie ufe of the continent, but that no anlwer* have 
yet been given nor any account* turnifheil; and that a 
number ot people who have heretofore b^n intruded 
with public mo'ne'y do ftiil negleft or refufe to fettle 
their account*, and that for want of law* in the feieral 
flate* the luperintecdent ha< it not in his pctwcr to com 
pel them to a proper lettlement.

In examining tbe reforms which have been made \n 
the public rxpendituiet, tlie attention ol the committee 
•wa* neceff ti'y calleu to the expcndituie* of former 
year., for the particular* of^which they refer to the

SUPERFINE EnfcUfr 
clothe*. 

Second* ditto. 
Coarfe ditto. 
Ready made cloth cost*. 
Pimothy & Turkey ftriped

coatee*.
Ditto waiittoat*. 
Nankee'n brleche*. 
Plata and' ftriped holland |

overall*.
.Striped andtheck (him. 
CambUt*.

(hip

Carper*. . .
India pcrfian.
tita. k motle.
Lawn*, plain and check.
Gauxek. •
Ditto handkerchief*./»•••, •*" .1.*. f*.ii,vui«iv WI^TI.IIVU int»j it,*., iv *u« juriltw ««ii .••%*•»,•«•»••.

p*pen C, No. i to 7$ iircpmp-rmg thele expenditure* Silk and linen ditto.' u " " -'—--* — J --L:— —— -••——-- «-- "-- «•--••- --* ->-—-> •-•-with tbe pietent, and making every allowance lor the 
difference ol time* and circumllance*, the committee are 
of opinion, that the order and ceconon.y which ha* 
been introduced fm.e the efl.n>lilhnient ot :hi* office, 
ha* been Mtended with gr^at laving* of pubhc money, 
a* well a* many other bentfi-i I coniequcncr*.

Among other reform* they find, that in the depart, 
went ol commifViry of ifTuei, no lels than 150 perfoni 
were dilcharged, whole pay (cxtlulive ol lationi lor 
themlelve* and Hheia^hortet) amounted to 116,300 dol 
lar* per annum. That in one inlUnce, a demand w.'» 
made for too > tons of hay for the poft of Philadelphia, 
of which 10 ton* only were granted. J he refidue be 
ing rendered unneieflary by the new arrangement. >

They find, th it under the prrfent adiiiunuVation thk 
whole turn wnkh ha* betn brought m.o the public 
treaiury, from the i*.th day ol May, 17*1 to the til of 
January, 17!}, amount* to 
'ibat the whole expenditure for

that period amount, to 
Ojtt of which "has been paid to thearmy» .
That there wa* expended for ra.

. tion* for the army in 171 a, 
That the quarter-maller-general'.

department in 17!*, is charged
with 

And the medical department in
that year,

Silk and thread hole. 
An afTortment of calicoe*. 
Irifh linen*. 
Dutch ditto. 
Check ditto.
Olnabrig* by tbe bale or 

piece.

Englifh canvai, No. «, »: 
6, and 7. "••

An aflortment of cutlery 
and ironmongery.

Cordage, from 9 to i
An aflortment oi

1 chandlery. 
Painta ground in oil of all 

colour*.
Boiled Oil in jugi. 
Elegant afibrtment of

ware for fide board*. 
Window glaf*. London 

Mown, 10 by |, ubyo, 
ia by 10.

Backgammon tables. 
Cribbjge boxet. 
Diau^ht boxc* and men. 
Tea-cbeft*. 
Porter by the eaflc. 
Old Madeira wine by the

pipe.
Claret by the cafc. 
Lemon juice. 
And many other arti- 

dei.

hereby ff 
fjammitt,

that
\jtneralafemt 
\at their next 

impoiver 
hd-foint on

*i7*6>134> dollars. 

3,131,046. 

439.574

y Auguft *<, i 7 | 3.

W E the fubfcriber* have appointed Mr. jame* 
Skinner, infpcctor, to collect all Jelitt that may 

be doe from_pur (tore, which wa* under the diieftiofe 
of colonel joleph Wilkinfon, at Hunting-town, in t al. 
vert county; thole debt* have been due Come time, and 
veiy little colleftiun made, or even any regard paid to 
our advertilemcnti to (hat purpole. At- our Joltph 
Dow(on intends fur Europe thii fall, we orne more re- 
quell that payment will be. made immediate y to enable 
him to execute hi* plan of going to kngUna. oth rwtfe 
th y may (Upend that fuit* will be brouftht without re- 
ipeci CH perfoni. J t ra . • N 

DOWSON anfl COWMAN.

'»7iii» St. Mary's countyt Auguft 18, 1703.
	 JGNATIU-S CRATCRAFT, of 

I41>6'7 bt. Mary's county, having conveyed 
«*.6»9 to us tbefubfcribers bis wboft ejlate real

That the expenditure* in i 7Sa exceeded the receipts <M& perjOnal, in truftt for tbe payment
4c*.7i j dollars, whi h was fup.-iied by a circulation in ef fjis debts\ we do therefore reouelt a
the notes ol the fininuer. J . /•!>/. r f , * ' t

Upon comparing the account of the puMic receipt*, meeting Of all tDC Creditors Of toe Jaid

y^^;: ($^^y^£^; h««  Craycratt wbopropofe to come
and regularly dated j and itappe.rato then ti.at th-r in under tbe faid deed, at Leonard"
bufmefs of that office is conducted with great diligence ._.. • o, •.« ._.,», ..-.,_<„ ..^ f
and accuracy, and in conformity with «he rule* laid /P»«.- «* Sf" Ma7 s ^OUnty, On \
down by congref* ' '-•'-"- '

inbabiti 
Intend to ptt 
to of Mar 
them to lev) 
purcbafe a t 
abiuje tb# 
fid county.

qrTcB
oftiatp 

Manor, Mid* 
*od Bpberoia 
Chapel, Uppel 
dred*, that p 
the f,.ftward < 
town to Coll 
nneral affem 
Uid diftriAi ii

N' OTIC 
offered 

county to th« 
lor build'"g 
out for a toWi 
the mnuth « 
condjMnatioj
W

With relp ft to the foregoing money tranfaaioni,
\(>tb of September next, 1VJtb t fair •i rep o e oregoing money tranaoni, ,. _. /   ^ . / ,L • j 

the committee confined their enquiry principally to ff/pC(tt'UC CtatffU fTOpe rly aUtDCntlCatCU.
what ref, cftcd the fuperinten lent of finance, and find 
that tbe bill* of exchange which he baa ds->wn is duly 
credited at tbe uealurv,

OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES,
Aaoapolii, Auguft 19, 1783. 

To be SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, on tlie 
prcmife., at George town, on Monday the jo;h 
day of Oclober next, 

H A r

J£REMIAH
A. THOMA», 

STEPHEN TARLTON.

Alfo on,the lajne

is hereby given^ that tbe
fubfcriber intends to petition tbe J , * . . *

»f*t general ajjembly* tofafs tfn aft to
houfe and lot late the pro- enable her to devife and dtjpofe, by ber 

!&l£. lament .and lajl vill. oj alt tbe land*
on the remifei, in the fame her late btjfband, Gt9rgt AfaXWe//, died

The lalt account, leceived in England, from India, 
mention, that they had not an idea that the «ar would 
be fpc dily tennin.ited. Hyder Ally wai r^Uing new re. 
cruvti lor hi*arm\, particularly cavalry, in which the 
Ytench aiid tiydcr weievery liiong.

The brig I ere*, captain Ni.notion, arrived at Bof. 
ton en the ad inftant from P^rt->u.Prince, after t^ 
days p illa^e. 'I tree days before the arrived, in l»t. 
19, oo, N. and iong 7*. oo, W. (he was chafed near 
two houls by a blatk uded brig, with a large black en- 
fign at her main pe»k { but rhe Cere* out failing her, (he

t.tve over the clule.—.-he appeared to lie about 90 ton* 
urthen, her hull an I fpait very black, with a Imall 

black vane at her mam-top gillant-majt head, had wade, 
oloihet lure and aft, a rooiidhouTc, and llrcied witii a 
wheel. ' 
Extfjtl /MM iti j**r»al tf tint UtittJ Si flu in aiigrifi

mub / « y remain undijpofed of
Jf' tn gooj l««»r«y wjil be required at the time of ajfer all debts due and QWtng by the Jaid
We. /"»..-„« HX~^,~-1I n ~ll L- *. :J - _ I i^t'.f All perfon* Having any claim, againft the above George MaX"WeJt Jball be paid and JOtlJ-
mentioned eflatc!, are rcquefted to have them ad- tied. /^? . /^J-**. *-*+% 10
1 ..A ̂ >1 W.. • V — _...JZa, .___..... __1 _ _ 1 _____.._J._ iL. _ *^ M i^fl

/ ^E^iaABETH MAXWELL.

^ I i » , , ***•• • k t<* •» *«Vk WVIK •tlJWVTfll %U*h L4MTrai W *JW»fc •*•»

money, on the I 9th day ol beptenber ki||ed in ,he aftio^ flt Guilford coun houfe on the
I vJCklk^«l&jl« Mj«W * A O • «_ J k L _ /L. !./*__! L.__ .. .U A !• im.a

TUESDAY, 7wi7, i7*>
COH-Q.RESS touk into (Qnfidttation the report 

of the commitiee appointed .to en.Ruke fulby into the 
proceeding* of the office of finance.} ar.d the fame be. 
ing ie;.d,

Ordinil, That it be cnteied on rhe journal, a* foU 
lown

The commitiee appointed to examine into the tranf. 
a&ioitt of the oftl^e ol finance, having completed that 
enquiiy to the in ol January, 17113, repot t,

That.it a|>p<ar» to thim the bulinef. of that office 
ha* been cooduihd with great aldlity a«d affiduitjt., in 
a manner highly advanta^eou. to the United States | 
and m conformity >itli the (yftcm laid down by con- 
gief*.

' the couiTe of thi» enquiry, the committee hive

» M44» ol

of financr, th: public ^icount. of rcc«iuis«ud expen. 
diture* luva bcen'regularly and punctually'kept { that 
raany oi the account* whuh preceded thu inlfituiion 
hjive already l)ctjr> firttlfd, anU WU(t Ol lb« OlttCU J>||(

". .; »,'.•••(«. . i - • '•¥ 'I*' 1
» ' . '-.*" '*•

jul\ed by the auditor-genera), and approved of by 
the goveinor and council, which will entile them 
to receive their proporumi of the bonds, or of ibe 
money when paid. J

By cider, 1 j. DORSEY, elk.

Auguft 15, 1783.
Purfuant to the l.ifl will and tellament of Jofeph 

King, late of Chatlci county, decealed, will be 
fold to .the highclt b.dder, on the ptemifcf, for 
current 
next,

THE plantation where the aforefaid Jofeph 
.King formerly lived, near the Cool-fpring., 

containing the thive following U.fls or parcel, of 
land, viz. one undivided pait of Johnfon's Purchafc, 
containing 50 acres, 50 actc* of Keel's Purchafe 
undivided aifu, King's ftcfuge 56 acres, adjoining 
the other two traits. The improvements aie a gocd 
dwelling houfe, indifferent kitchen and corn houfe, 
good tobacco h">ufr, and two ither hxmfei in good 
tepair, apple and peach orchards; the la'.d lie. 
level, tf d is well watered by good fpring* nearly a* 
gbv*i a. the Cool-fprings. Some m<ado\V may be 
made with liitlc trouble | timber but fcarce. litlt 
ihdifputable. —Term, of payment will be made 
known on the day ol file, and full pofleffion givta 
on or before the fir ft of January next. Alfo on the 
lame day and,place will*be Ibid, a likely young ne« 
.yro wom<in, with a likely girl child, for cam er to 
bacco. Credit will be given for part of the purchase 
by givin£tond on intercft and approved fecurity, byj2j. ^QUILLA vNcf, -• •-- 7 
/

O N the 
iflued

Annapolii. Auguft zif 1783. 
tlft of |«ne laft the auditor-general 
two certificates. No. 4157 ot £.40* 

NJ. 4118 of ̂ .46 18 8, to Tome pcrion who per- 
fooatcd Edward Butt (latv • foidier in the fecood 
Maryland regiment) and who was wicked enough to 
make oath that he wa. the perfon he pretended to 
be. It is a fact well kn^wi that Edward Butt wsi-

. 
f

w , 
OMAS BLJTT, of Edward.

fcsafUay, by Williarn Boyer,

SIXTE

RAN a^ 
count} 

V*. Lt, a 1 
hit a down 
(hat I cani 
jiikit with 
and on the 
dtlphia, ai 
to vet then 
mike a (loi 
taken vn\t\ 
e»er take* 
|et him, I 
ceive fix tl 
but, if. 01^

Will be

oi March 1781, and tbe fabfcribcr, who is 1 
brother, and one of kis legal representatives, made 
application a few day. ago for certificates ot the pa/ 
due to him, but found matter, circumftamed as 
above related, and therefore could not obtain them. 
No. 4! J7 wai, with many o hers, paid into tbe 

'•ry for confifcatcd land, on the a&thofjoly
•and the fubfcriber heieoy caution, all perfun. 

agajnA caking an aUgoment of the other, at he 
means fo take propel Hop* to get what i. jutlly «lu» 
to himfelf.^^d the legal rcprefentative. ofEuwwd

foot and left hind foot white* neither docked npf 
branded, but hat been trimmed, titxa, and p«ce> n»- 
Jurally,, «nd has a bltfmifh on her light eye. Tfce 
owner may have her tgjif oo Droving property i 
paying charge., f J*>

* * . i
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'St. Mary's county. ..........
idy concern 

'hereby given, (haf 1 Cartwrigbt

*•&'"•*•'•'•<*''*> £' "' •','-' « 
,C6ar/et COUMJ, Augw \ I, 17

f.Af/.rrJB/) row?
« runaway,, a negro man by tb( ber next', •---•-'-- ••*•-• 3 .". .. ^BASE ..

l Uammitt, a lan%vifhirir brj/oner in the name of NA'CE, vJb'o fays'be belongs -A tfAS.E J?r, *. A „ - .
\fl<""r"."•' * »f f i j r -J • ' ' * iff T-«J- • n • AV ** a *l ryAng.jin .Ca've/t county, on Paluxent-river.cwnty gaol of i/. Marys ajorejatd, in- to James Edmortjton, near George-town, and on the. i<hver fide oh* lUonard's-creek; where-

' '* V gfneral a/em- He is a tikefy fellow, appears to be aMut °.n George Whcvlef, late ot faid county, d^eafed,
/ »-> «,«* W »«. , <L< „- „ i^h.. ^Mhere-arj^ the premifes.dwelling houfe.I-

mod new, ̂ with %wo rooms on a floor, twu brick fire

(THE fubfcriber hereby gi^es public 
tice, that be intends to petition 

general affembly of the'jlate of Maryland,
at tbeir next meeting, to pafs an aft to "*'f H R E E POUNDS REWARD." 
tmpower him to lay out a town at Cba- • ' **\ Frederick. Augna 10. i1.783.
tmpvMi t i /• t> , cr A 1} AN away from .Parkhead-forge, in. Warning, odjuft, receive and pay 
ftl-point, On toe moutt> OJ fOJt- 1 Ot>qC- J\ y>0 county, oa Thurfday the 7th (inft. a negro thejaid George Wheeler's ellaw.

enumerate on the fertility pi the foil, or the raanf 
other advantages and' vaiujible production of the 
place, they being very 'well known. At the fame 
time the fubfcriber (hall be very glad to fettle ant 

all debt! due to and from

cafily take on
lhat °' Daniel

'babies county. ib 8 
MATTHEWS.

1783.

inhabitants of Vqrcbijtec^ county 
intend to petition the next gen/fy ($bn- 
fy of Maryland, for an qfl to enable
tDfffl tO levy afufflCient Jum Of money tO charges if brought home.
purcbafe a piece of ground, and to build ' <? _ Z-»_ ; 

' u/e thereon for^jhe ujt ofiBepoqr of 
county. /#> '/A&S / , . . .

N QJTICB ia hereby givBr),*th,st the inhabitants 
of fiat partof Csccil county, containing Bohemia 

Minor, Middle Neck, North SalTafras, Weft SafTafrat, 
sod Bohemia hundreds.), of Kent county, containing 
Chapel, Upper, South Saffjfm,' and George-town hun 
dreds, that part of Morgan't-crteic hundred laying to 
the e..(lward of the great road leading front George-; 
town to Colleflrr's lerry j intend petitioning the_next 
general aQcmbly of Maryland (or M *S toey 
Uid diftrifti into a new couniy. 4

man named CHARLES tiAM-BYj 'Ifbout "50 .'JjNftDWARD WHEELER, adminiluator.
yea.s of age, 5 fcet.g iochei high, has * reoirtrkiblc —*• +^ —————u————.—L_____ 4
loni, head,' and mure remarkable for lying and a dc- A7 0 TI C E IS hereby tiuftL that a
ceitlnl tongue, being a very artful villain ; his cldathi -*- v . .• • •,/ /•/'
ing is a good country cloth jacket, fhirt, troufer«, . petition UlU be presented tO the gf-

\10TICE is hereby siven, thai the a "2 (hoe»* ,he,riu . P r°b»bV m»ke for, Annapolis, neral a/embly, for /eave to make a .
W • i »-._.. .r r<A/. .»._ ^..^.. "« »»y.be lurking in that neighbourhood J he can ;;„ rn/t/l 4f«~ /A- fc.JM.L;*..:..:. 1 j^.(

him any n.me, a, he form
Rogers in a Jonner trip,

ly ufed from the fu&fcriber's 
plantation on Patuxcnt-rrver, acro/s the 
f fan tat ion of Mr. George tmttb, to the -. 
main road leading from JLwotr—f^arlbo^^

to Lyons-creek hridgt. • *v \
S«^» TJORPW-T rn

N O TIC E is hereby given, Jtt a , 
' offered by fundry of the inhabitants 

county to the next general aflembly, for apr act^o 
lar building a court-houfe at the place .formerly lai 
out for a town by the late rev. Mr. George Hunter, at 
the mouth of Pon-Toha co creek, *nd allo for tlii 

land thrrewiecenaiy IP build a 
leytje prefe/f proprietor (houhl^eiule 

Fal»| imWfiAiM on rcafonabksferms.

. . • - • 
t o » • L fe T, . 

. . And may he entered on immediately,

A VEKV valuable plantation, on Weli-river, in 
rtnne-Arundel county, Maryland, it miles irom 

Annapolis, containing upwards. ut' 1000 acres, about 
400 ot vvbuh i. wood land, and joo ot cleaied upland, 
so acres of meadow fit fur the lithe, and jo more may 
be midcj a Urge propuition ot level low gfouj»iU-^ery 
ruh,' and luita'ile for either grain, clover/r^or^Jer 
grals, and a bujy ol f,lt rrinfh, which atforab a great 
deal of fie and ear.y paltu age. I he whole of the land 
it equal in quality to any in (lie (late, and the Situation 
preferable to mult, bo \\ for health .ind conveiiirnic) 
VflUls of confi.lerahle b'urthcn come up to the land, 
whtcli affords an eafy and' cheap conveyance ol the pro 
duce to Baltimore, the Head ot tlk, or any other mar 
ket on Chetapeake bay. Fifli, oylters, and wild fowl, 
are ta^en in great pljoty and pcrfcCtipn, cloje to the '

GOFER:
OFFICE «otCONHSk.CATBp.E.iiTATES, ' 

Annapolif, Auguft.i), 1783.. •- .-

PURSUANT to diiettioni ot a late iQofthf 
general aflVmbly, will be f^ld at public auclion, 

n. Baltimore-town^ on Ttt< fday the 7th day of Oc 
tober next, upwards of Sojto acre* of land, I.te thV 
property of the', Principio company,' lying in thsj' 
neighbourhood of that great and flourifhing mart* 
The whole is divided into fmatl and, convenient v 
farms, many ol them b^ing well calculated for coun 
try feats for gentlemen. The purchafe money to be' 
paid at three equal annual payments, for whic^ 
bonds with good feturiiies will be requited at lh» 
time of iale. . . - t% ~ " " 

C-.Byorder,'

SlXTEENDOlfLAKS REWARD.
AujiuA ll, i7|j.

RAN away from the fibfcriber, living in Charles' 
county, on the jth inftant, a negro roan called 

\V . L L, about 5 feet 10 incites high, 16 years of age, 
hsi a down roguiQi look, has feveral forts of cloarhl 
that I cannot delcribe, on'y a white country coiton 
jiiktt with dips of black cotton velvet down each fide 
snd on the fleeves 5 1 expect he will try to get to Phil.i- 
tjclphia, as he has been heard to fay that he would try 
to vet there} he has a brother that lives there} he will

_ t . .
The prerailes are TtfcorgnwSitcd with a large newr 

houfe, t»o Itory high, with four rooms on each floor, 
and an han>'<ome paflage, in a ple.ilnnt and healiliy ft- 
tuition, and alfo with all other houles necelTary for the 
u^e of the plantation. It will be let lor a term of years, 
t«, a complete farmer, of lufficien't ability to manage it 
tcHhc belt advantage, and no other need apply, for 
luuher particulars inquire o{ AKNI PEMII KTON <oo 
the premifes, or CALIB CAKMALT, in Philadelphia.

T q ti SOL
hundred acres ot" very rich and 

p'nt of which is well known by the na 
Hall, fitU'ted and lying on the head of

S'j
•,.!-. n^... _ r.a,- . i.-f-, v,. _:u w . i. " j -t bflut to miles from .Annapolis, 10 from fHuumorc, ana v/nc rt«i a ntun wm m ^±±«,r:!ia nw?tsr^:s^u±n> w'o! ^^*?^w£z!z b.°:h •»*•««•"- «r«»g>-^ '«•«*

OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES, 
Annapolis, Auguft 14, 1783. ,.' ..

PURSUANT 10 a late ac~l of the general af* 
iembly, will be (old at public aoClion, the fol 

lowing property, in order to difcharge the debts due 
from Anthony Stewait, lie late propriitoi thereof, 
vi*. ......

At the coart-houfe of t^orfet county, on Friday 
the 17th ot October next, about 1260 acres of land, 
lying in faid county, known by the name of Brown'a 
Folly, Walter's Range, and Green's Timber Yard.

At London-town, oh Saturday the ajth, the farm 
called Mount Suwan, containing about 26d acres, 
fituated about two miles from laia town

One year's credit will be given the purchaferi up

Will

South fiver | one luTf is cleared, a large quantity of 
meadow ,inay be made at a' (mall expence,' the reft well 
Umbered, the wpolf veil watered, and votivc-nuni to 
feveral good ipilli. . Int| rovernenu theieon aie. three 
dwelling boulei, one of which is 40 by »'o feet, with 
two bncfc chtmniet, the otners of (mailer, dimenGons,

'".'••" * ' • ••• - cfne tobacco hou:e, (everal ut-hou(es, two orthjrdsj 
Alexandria, Auguft p, 1783. this land produces grain ol every kind in gre.it atiun,- 

be expofed to public fale, at Pifc.itaway in dance, and is'moll remarkable lor crops or tobacco.

ever takes up and (rcures tlte laid lellow Id tliat I may 
|et him, (hall, if taken within 10 mjlei from home re 
ceive fix dollars, if within xo miles from home ten dol. 
Uii, if ou^ogthe county the above reMsd, p.iid by

PHIUFBRISCOE.
i, li ouioUlie

All pcrfoni having claim) again ft the faid eftatsj 
a're requeued to have them adjulted by the auditor- 
general, and approved of by the governor and coun 
cil, which will entitle them to their proportionate 
part of the bonds, or of the money when paid.

7 By grder, |. DORSEY. elk. 
. ^fr>-» • t --- j • ' - _i 

To be iiOLU at PUBLIC SALE, on Monda/ 
the $rft ot Sopiember next,

f About four filths ol this land it en- 
tirtly Jevol, and a large proportion of it may at a 
Vtry finall expence be made into excrlNnt meadow ; 
tlie other one fifth ii high open ground, and re- 
fttrkable for raifing fine fh«rep and other Rock, tt 
11 prefumed a minute defcripticn of this land is not 
Decedsr), as no doubt any perfon inclinable to pur. 
thafe will view tDe land before the day of fale j let 
it fuffic'e, that ro land on Patowmack excels it for 
(fhing and fowling, and its elegance ol fttuation. 
The title i* clear and can admit of no difpnte what* 
•»«• 'I have alfo wjp acres of poor wood land, 
within -one mile of tbe land aforefaid, whrcb I will 
f«ll at private fale to the purchafer of the other.

bogs
bcUs, &c. &c.

ANNEPfcMRI-RTON.
N. B. Any perfon that hat a mind to view the land, 

may be (hewn the lame by applying to THOU AS BlCK* 
MALL, who lives on the prermtes. <Z tuf

Ncsr Port-Tobacco, Charles cooniy\ July 14, 1783. 
''I ''HE fubfcriber begs leave to inioioi all pcr-

f*tc

WILLIAM LYLE8, jun.

_ funs afflided wit^r blindnefn, or any complaint 
or weaknefs fn tLeir eye*, that they may be fupplicd 
with bis eye water upon very rea/pnable terms.

He iilfo can with truth alTurt ih<m, that all who 
have made Ofe of his' eye water for fore eyas have 
found relief, and fevtral who were perfectly blind

of fale will be made known on the day of k»ve b**n feftored to ight by the ute of it, as 
I have ao doubt will be'agreeable to the be evinced L ^ ' " ' — -' e— f-—

perfons of
are reqaefied to bring phiali, as th" 
none to furnitti them with.

WILUAM DODSON.
WE the fobfcrjber* do certify, that we, or fome 

One of oar family, have been relieved from for« eye«, 
•nd fonte from blindnefi, by the efficacy of Mr. 
Dodfon's eye water. w

purchafe,1 nay view the land on or belore the day 
of fale. ' ... .- -r .•

Alfo frXrne valuable young country born iegroeii 
and ftocfe, and many other things, top tediou* to 
mention. ( 'v '

The above to be fold for fpelfe* (ill) of exxhingv,1 
or tobacco. . •* • •

The fale «o be on the premtfei, and to begin ai 
bout twelve or One o'clock ' w j '

^ CHENBY.

fie SO L aO,

GQL&ttidSIL- 
PER WATCHES, Jpr ladies 

and gentUmen, witib chains aig tvtnjtets. 
bicribeTnYi Enquire at the Ppjl-Office.

-.-* jr-
is and tt• 2~

To be SOLD, by the vtffrymen of Shrtwfcury parifh, 
. agreeable ru an «fl of aflembly, at P U B ll IC SALE, 
~i M.ondiy the id day of Noveml er next, 

1 H K glthe land

Annapolis, June 24, 1783, 
WAN f H D,

t
« mjttjJ°6er-

Uwfrud day.
By ord«r o£ thevriry,

JtBEN. KtYNIR, rtgiftjr* Bduf ohn Crofi,
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OSt. to te ftoTen, 
iffued to

three etfdfieatw 
n Price,

>4S9» Ior &'5w "vrr»._r 
Perfora are hereby

akdtJo.yfz. NO. 1458, ana 1439, for,
1440, 'for jf.37 ii • u. Perft—
warned from receiving tht\ fanM, « no kffignfcent
has been made of them; and if they taduldnav*
fallen into the hands ot any pwfon who would wilh
the proprietor may 'get them again, fteit requefted
to fend them to the auditor't office. .j^-^ .

Charlet county, Cob-neck, Aognft i i, 1783.

R A N away from the fubfchber on the firft day 
of July, - mulatto fellow by the name cf 

1 BRRY. about »6 yeart «f age, 6 feet 6 or* 
inches high, ait locks are 
than wool; trad on and tool 
check troufen, country cloth jatket and breeches, 
two cotton ftirtn one blue waiftcoar, one pair of 
Ihoes and 
flraw hat.

..... , ,_-J 27. «7*!~

ALL "JKirfoai 'having any claims againft the 
eftate of William Digges, laic of Wartwmon, 

Pripce George's county, deceafei, either by bond, 
note, or open account, are requeued to fend them 
in, and thofc indebted to make immediate payment.

'Jf ... tSEORGE DIGGES, executor. 
W.ip I have a grift mill, on a goad ftream of 

water, near . Pifcataway, , Prince-George's county, 
with about fifteen acres of timothy meadow, which 
I will rent out on reafonabte terms, and may be 
entered upon the firft day ot Auguft next; alfo will 
fell or rent out feveral fmaft trifts of land. G. D.

for CONFISCATED ESTATES 
Annapolis, July 3, 1783. ^

lURStTANT to-a late" aft of the genehl tf. 
fembly, will bs fold at public veadde, the fol- 

iBK property, in ordtr to cifchaige the debit dot) 
from the late proprietor! thereof vie.

At Annapolis, oh Tnefday the id day of Septem 
ber next, that very valuable houfe and.lot, late the 
property of iloyd Dulany. »,

At Baltimot_:.towni oirTfc)rffl*Y fhe. Ath^bnow. 
ing, the houfe and tract df ground in th'eVicinky of 
faid town, late the property and refidence of Dr.

_ ^. . . Henry Stevenfon. Alfo at the fame time'and place' 
.t '.-".*— ~. .—'———o an undivided half of a water lot at Fell's-point, late 

MaJtimore, July 5, 1703. | the property of Robert Chriftie; and a good lot and 
notice to all Whfim dwe">ng houfe fituate on Market-ftreet, now in the

concern, that I intend to ap- tentlre 0Lyncr̂  *nic mo • *te lk 
petition, to the next general offem- At Biadenfbnrg, on Monday the 8th

bout the 
up by John
boat, about 13 fuel keel, jlrong made. 
Any perfon proving their property, vnd 
faying charges to Jamet Williams, An 
Annapvli*, may haw her " *"

he pro-

the p.nrcba(e\ 
i* hkting juftk

_ eftatet, aryrequefted 1 ' 
to have them adjulted by the auditor-general and in- 
teodant, which will entitle them to their propor-' 

men- tionMc pm Oj tne bonds, or of the cafh when piid. -
"- order,

J. DORSET, cite.

PO
NEW

RT LAN D,
is how laid out, in loU,

Prince-George's county, June 17, 1783. 
OTICE it hereby given, that the fub- 

_ fcribrrt intend to petition the ntxtgeoeral af- 
fembly (which (hall fit after the publication hereof 
eight weeks) for an aft to make valid the title of the

N 1 On luejday the fecond day of September 
next, will be fold, for the benefit of 
the eftate, to the bigbejl bidder, for 
ready current money.

'• V l«* (»ow f «««oO of Levin Covington, late ^ LOT Of gHnfofcri tbe*ttf efjfn
Prince-George's county, to a moiety of a mill and ** ... ^ •?,!__ V-/, , J

ill feat, tying and being in the aforefaid county, naJWU, dtjttnfftljtjed
at'the Ferry Branch of Patapfco, otherwife whicn the faid Cov!ngtonpurcha(ed of a certain R'I- the faid City,'by'the number 42,

_jOwh by the name of Moale's-point, one mile cbard King* late of Charles county, paid the confi- f L* nH;t L ,/._ ,/„„„//;..,. t. r J X
fouth weft from fc-ltimbre. ThenaW.1 advanwaet deridon ^.^ and died feifed ,£,£,. (her With the dwelling boufe and oti
of this firurton fot a town, navigation, and a fale _>*v/ SUSANNA coviNGTON, improvements thereon,, late the propertj
harbour, need no description to thofe that know It; Qf }t LEVIN MACKALL. of Mrs Annf Catbarin, Cr,,» A.
but tothofcwhoareftrangers, it is neceflary to in- ,-,T , -fY———-_.————,——————————— °J ™rs: ?"nft ^"f"*""' <*refa> "'
form them, that thit fituation invited the firft fettlert A'.guft f, 1783. ceojed. A g90d title Will be made to tbf,

T HE fubfcriber, being appointed to pay off purcfafcr '-iff • " '
the foiling troop,, viz. A.I fo.dier, who r ^ ̂  GREEK, admini/tr***,

	 and heir at law.

.off
the following troops, viz. All foldiers who 

were left in tre ftatt fick in hofpital, on furlough or 
otherwife abfent at the time the Maryland detach- 
ment marched to the northward in Oftobrr laft, to 
gether with fucn at wen cnliftf d after the fifth of 
OAobcr 1781, and the iWerRfnerarict who came 
in from the fouthward,'undlr tr<e command of major

of Baltimore to £x on thit and the oppofite point,
(which formed the harbour) at tie moft advan-
ttftdnt of any near the head Of Chefapeake bay ;
bdt Were refuted the ground by the owners, which
fixed the town where itmiwftandt. The harbour
it commodious, the deptfrof water it fuperior to
any in the river, there being horn twenty tu forty
fret water; th« worm wat never known to bite there;
the 6«oatiou for (hip-building furpafle* any on thefe Roxburgh and others—they are therefore ordered to
waters, being cont.gnu.t to the improved flreets of meet at Frederick-town, on the 5th day of next 
Baltimore-town, to Urge bodies of timber from the month, for that purpofe.
foreftt, at w 11 at by water from the creeks of the In the interim, all of the above defcripuon, to 
river and bay, and the extenfive peninfula of the whom it will be more convenient, are directed to 
eaftern (horc of Maryland and Virginia; and it can* apply at Pifcataway, where attendance will be given, 
not be doubted, by thole who know this fiiuakion. Money it alfo lodged in my handt, for the pay- 
but it will be the grand refort of trade and (hipping, ment of all oficert belonging to the ad regimrnt, ac- 
whca the prefent navigation leading to this increasing cording to a hue arrangement, who have not re- 
town, fills up with mud; an event which it ap- ceivcd it.

- 'HORATIO CLAGETT, 
Capt. Maryland line.

,
sflant ot the f

Utrsi of the irtilj
hrb incog, with
fccrit comminiop
Tr«nce cannot («

1 hg in the north t
I ibit other marid

fctreitly interef
ls*«n and dirtfl

VlHlCB, Affl
Itbedifjgreeible 
lUMiflind of 6t 
1 ud particularly 
l|i ii computed t 
I were maimed. 
Iwlence in the < 
Ira. Zante, C 
Ibotrevcr, we <

Zpreaching fart. The next convenient fituation will 
of court, be refoited tu, which none but this lays 
claim t'. One third of he market truck that comes 
to Baltimore-town, erodes this ferry, and (etttert 
may conveniently be fut^plied on the (pet.

Nearly the whole of the lots will be water-lots t 
the banks of the river are mofily very hi* b, which 
afford materials, on the fpott to make wharfs where

Annapolis, June 5, 1783.
To BE SOLD,

	

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick 
	county, betwten Frederick and Baltimore

Clipping of any draught of water may/ lay along fide towns, about 15 miles from the former and 35 miles
the waiehoufes, and deliver and receive tlteir car- from Baltimore-town, containing 580 acres more or
goet ; the channel runs near the (bore, and tie large left, well improved, with a duelling houfe, two good
London (hi pi that frequented the river before tne barm, and all other neceffary buildings, a peach or-
war, p.eferred this harbour fo? fafety and conve- chard and apple orchard, containing 350 treet, 150
nience. lu diflance from the wat end of Baltimore, of which bear, the remainder wat fet this fpring j
'where the chief part of the produce for (hipping ten acres of meadow ground cleared and ebclofed,
centers, it nearly the fame at to FdlVpoiat, where and a put fcwn down this fpring with timothy; it it
the produce it a»w (hipped. The main road to An- necdleft to give any further defcription of thit place,
napolif, and the fouthern dates, leadt through thit Any perfon who would incline to become a purchafer,
fixation, where there it a public ferry. The ftreett by applying to Mr. William Hobbs of Samuel, may
will bt commodious, and the lots (.'ifpofed of OB b* (hewn the land, and indulged with credit, on
leafe (or ninety-nine yeart, renewable ior ever, on a giving bood and fecurity for the performance of the

A»oc Arundel county, Julv 29, 1783. 
To be fold, on the |>remifei, to the higheft bidder, 

on Wedncfday toe 24th of September next, if 
faiVif not the nax* (air «at/» »rte o*flock in $«• 
afteikon, \ ./ \ .

THE fubfcriber't plantation in Prince-Grorge't 
county, laying on the main ftream of that 

noted branch Collington, and between three and 
four miles from Queen-Anne, containing 5-49 tare* 
of rich level land, well fupplicd with a number of 
other flreami, and remarkable for producing one. 
tobacco, Indian com, wheat, rye-, oats, &c. Tai* 
land is loaded with the beft building timber, rail 
ftuff, and fire wood ; the improvementi, a dwelling 
hoafe, 20 feet by 16, with a btick chimaey, thraa 
tobacco houfet, a large new (heded corn hvufe, three 
apple orchards, and a variety of other kinds of fruit 
treet. The tcrmt of payment will be made know*,' 
on the day of fale, and a good title given to the; 
purchafer, by _•*,. tf 
____ £7 THOMAS HENRY^HAtL.

L e
_etten recei

iTemple'had p> 
Iftould very fix 
I to fuperintend 
1 MOT ji. M

moderate ground rent. The plat may be now Teen 
by applying to me in Baltimore. It will alfo be 
tranfmiitd to the poA-ofEaei in the principal townt 
of the-United Siatei_|L tf 

, f? JONATHAN HUDSON. 
Baltimore, July 15, 1783.

conuaA they may enter into with the fubfc.iber, and 
have polTcffion I'oon enough to feed the ground.

LikewifiaiD be fold, a complete waggon with four 
horfet, aflo^gcer) for the whole; likewife three or 
four healthy able-bodied negroes, and plantation 
utenfils. The pwfbnal property will be fo'id for ready 
money, or (horc credit with approved fecurity'.

Likewife to be vented for a term of yeart, ataa

J*fi publijbtd, und !•• It Ml at tbt, 
A

CIRCULAR LETTER
From bit Ixcf LLINCY

GENERAL WASHINGTON^
TO T • I

S IT V IT O A T Q T* A ' pO _» O r»l^CiivAX« Ol A f ft 9,

s' CALLED f} • ' <

HIS LEGACY,
BEING HIS LAST PUBUP COMMUNICATION,

| ike bod V of Jol
i irttt, St. Jan
| extreme deprel

Ad to his unt
t lent ft evtder
J4r. Woodhoi
(kctafed, fine
krdt of the tr
iifanity. Thi
hnacy.

The manM 
»u final exit 
ikeir bottonu 
il on the fioo 
ottr the chai 
into the prep 
other end of 
tion of the ' 
to prevent h 
down juft as 
on the floor 
ptrpofe was 
tremelt bloc 
)w made the 
o'clock on I 
«ll, after a I 
fojralir fuc 
tlriking inl\ 
<ontent, wl 
proach.

Althougl 
Mr. Powel 
luted atair 

Thehic 
i hat Itft \tt\ 

ai he died

A7O7/C2S it hereby river*, that I£; :-*.-j *_ +~.t*r „ +»riti*ftf thr tr» **** in cho cit'r of Ann»Polil» wl>e~ that bufineft intend to prefer a petttunto tbege-. - - may be carried on to ^-
veral affembh ; at their nextfejfton, pray- duftriout man who will

• ft /» /I / I*ft. * i l*fkii_iBt mav tftLcc the VAn

George-town, Patowmack, July 21. 
«_TH/iS is to give notice, that I intend' 

to petition the next general ajjembly 
0f Maryland, to obtain an acJ to lay out

is now in, or by the name of the Rock of Dumbarton^
leading from 'the/ubfcribtr'splantation, \^'^^^^^S^^^^ «'" Edition to George-town, 
through Mr. Philemon Warjiefd'i, into 
the mainm r<&d, which road has been made 

oj' without moJeftation upwards of

e mttuitriout tenant. trim it ** n r> *¥ r
THOMAS HVDE. THOMASB&ALL,

tbirty-fruen yeartpajl, but it now flop 
ped up. 

*

L perfon* indebted toany of tbf 
or prejent, Publijbers of tbif

»7tt. *
L L perfont indebtud to Mr. John Parran, fun.

late of Calv»rt county. dec**fed, are rtouttted to - - _, '/,,/• i 
lifcharjje their accounts iramedialelv, and filch as bav« ftafter, are tWJMW/y re9Wll<Cf tO M(Uf 

may claims aaiinft hi* eftale, are deiired t« (end in their *L • + L L j + .-*.-.. 
McounyileglUy proved, that they may be frttled by tllCir <*«««''» h *><»**• ™tf' °f tW*

inukl f>uuei »v :_. .j_i -a. . ' __ _ _* n n r« w-v>n r» T/-I wr j-« rj fj> E> \T

AXKAPQ L
« •*.« -'—

Printed by F, tad,-[ .£.•<-,•.«
i. > .. i . i-

JOHN CHKSLEY, jun. admJniftcatw.

•™**rtMH***M1&k**M*+**1>*****
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ind btfori 
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thtr go < 
Edward ] 
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pcrbe, ai 
nim. |i 
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chors 1 1 
entirely 
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